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PressureMounts To Reyersi
SeamenV PayCut Decisbn

-

ShippingTfeupF:

Threatened

On All Coasts
WASHINGTON. Sent 4

(AP) The threat of a ship-

ping tieup on all coasts fo-- .
morrow .built up pressure,on
the Wage Stabilization Board
today to alterJts 12 day old
"pav cut" decision affecting
AFL. sailers. r z

From vritbin the bbard and out-iid- e,

memberswere being urged to
review rheirug. 23 ruling deny-
ing 43,000 AFL seagoingunionists'

boosts in excessof the S17.50
" month granted iival CIO unions
last Jyne 15 -

John Hawk, vice president oft
the AFL Seafarers International
Lmon said in JCeV "iork j ester-da-y

that from 94,000 to 100.000
AFL seamen on the Atlantic,
PaciJic and gulf coastswere ready
to walk off thir ships Thursday.

""The issue took on aspectsof a
test of the "government's wage
stabilization program because of
this background

In July the AFL-sailo- rs union
of the Pacific negotiateda contract
with the Pacific American ship-

owners Association calling for a
--S22.50 monthly increase for able-bodi-

seajnen. -

Later the AFL-Sc- af carers In-

ternational union won a $27 50
month hikc-froi- n the Atlantic L

and ciilf coastgeneral agent
Although the waKshipplng ad-

ministration approved the higher
.rates ior AFL seamen the wage
board ruled the Increasecould not I

exceed me M'sw snucmem a- -

cepted b the CIO-Natimi- al TVlari-- 1

time union at the climax oi tne
June strike criU

Thehpard held thafinyrale
over &l7S(r would b? Inflation
an --O

Thatrlpuchcd off the'new strike
threaU.O

The CIO union, strong on the
Atlantic coast, pledged its sup-

port Memberswatered eagerly for
for .developments,since approval

Tif the lusher rates for AFL JeU--

Hmen would provide them with a
strong argument for matching
boosts . rj -

Heated Battle

Seen In Race .

Of Dewey, Mead
Bv The Associated Prcs

A heated battle already undcr-va'o-er

the New
moves into thfofmal static

todav with the Republican State
convention putting up Gov. Thom-
as F. Dewcvjor another term and

m te Dcnocralir offering Senator
JaTc-- M Mead f

Democratic leaders' tapped for- -
rcr Gov Hcbrt" H. Lehman as
the candidatelotry to hold 'Mead's
senatescat forfhcIr party In this
f a 1 s elections GOP chieftains set--t

fd on AssemblyLeader Irving M
ics to oppose Lehman
.Alcrdand Lehman were given

U.p Amrnrsn Lanoc- - larv norm,.!
nations last night aClts New York
Civ convention ,

tn, Nevada. late returns, from
Tuesda s primary kept Rep. Ber--

-- r.c e L Bunker m a slight lead
ocr Senator E P. CarviUe'for the
Pemorraticnomination tr c Sen--

r h'c GcorCe Malonc, Reno jcngl--
necr held the lead over a field
rf thr for the Republican nomi-ZAp- an

---

Cjov ail Pittman helda big
lead" over S W. Coriwellfdr the
Demorraiic nomination as gover-r--T

Aiilje Mt?lvin and AJ
Tamait were locked in a tight

"sc for -- the Republican nomina--

soum CarohnaV run-o- ff primary
pave J. Strom Thurmond. Edg-fiel- d

lawyer, the Democraticnont
inaticn fnr governors-tantamoun-t

o ejection ov cr' "Dr?James Ci
McLe , -

iMUT ampatnletwccnMead
s"d Dcvvev wis presaged ny
.peei'hestthe rival party conven--

"i ons atiH b the implications the
e errsn hoids for the 1348 presl--
oeatia eicctiorf car --o
M. J. Fields Ir i own;
Junior College Dean

M J Fiplds. Aeteran Texas ed-iirit- or

bas arrived ih Big Spring
t aiiumc the dtitjps of dean of tlie
Howard County Junior college, E:
tjTDodd president, announced to--

,ho received is masters
retree a! Texa Aj.-- fcoilcac. Willi
c xnsf-action- vork.in tlje agri-c-.

uct crSrjment at the jumor
t- - kci in addition 4o tcrving as

For 3e number of vears he was
cupeitfndcnt pf chools stems

Crauorjd and Woodvlllc 4nb
if the pat "13 vears has been
v - 'he tate dpparjnicn) of cri-tr- 'r

:i Vrvinc as ;gTiutv sratesn-pe-.
-- t(ndent in the Houston and

eaumont areas, o

. -- - q

' -- a- . M .. . - " Trower orrzce
Voted In Heavy
IndustrialArea

T"
v. PITTSBURGH. Sepf. 4 UP)

Industrial Pittsburgh girded to-

day for its secondpower strike ta
seven months,-- following a strike
vote by Duquesne LightjCo., e's

,
"The workers, members oi the

Budget Adopted

For First Year Of

Junior College
Basing proposed expenditures

on an. enrollment of 150 (students
for the first 'term, the Howard
County Junipt1 college board
adopted a $74,600 budgetTues-da-y

night for the fiscal year which
began Sept, 1.

In compiling the'budget,figures
Selieved to be an'absolute mini-

mum for sources-- of revenue were
Used, E. C. Dodd, president, said
The 150 students which were used
as 8j basisprobably Is considerably
lower than the actual number

'which will attend the'colIegeudur-In- g

the first term, he'said, since
more than that number already
h,ave- - enrolled tentatively, u

1 Jtevenuc sources iisica juiiuw;
Anticipated net taxes accrued (20
months), $50,000; tuition and stud-
ent, fees for 150 students ($100
eacli), $15,000; notes payable, $6,-OD- 0;

additional income--"from vet-

eranstraining.-- (60 veterans at $60
each), $3,600. A state apportion-
ment, which still is contingent
upon legislative action, was not
estimated or included" the bud-
get- o

Disburscmncls provided in the
budge,, include administrative sal-

aries. $5,000; Instructional salaries,
$26,000 janitorial services 'and'
supplies, $4,500; laboratories (con-

sumable supplies)' $300; libf ary
supplies. $400; homemaking .sup-

plies. $250; insurance. $2,500;
"student activities, $500; office

supplies "and, pdstage. $400;" ad-

vertising, $500; utilities, $1,200;
intereston short term'Ioans, $400;
travel, $500; accreditingassociation
dues, $75r bond and sinking fund
requirements, $12,75ff-i-t focal car
expense', $600; audlting"expense,
$100; trade and industries pro-
gram, $700; plant conversion and
emergencies,$7,131.62; notes Tay-abl- e.

$6,000; actual expenseof op
eration rom ov. 17, 1945 to,
'Sept. 1, 1946.;$4tf93.38 y

?0"fental is 'shown, becauseof
thewflfficulty of estimating the
expenditure involved, Dodd" said,
but it is assumed that rentals
ever a period"of three or four
years will amortize faculty and
student housing conversion and
furniture costSi

Dodd also submitted a state-
ment of receipts and disburse-
ments of the college from .Nov4,

117, 1945 toiSept. 1. Willi all in- -

comef-derive-d from a $6,000 note,
Ihp riishiirsprnpnts tnrlnnpnartmin- -

istrative and office salaries, $Z,j
1939 50; office supplies and post--
'age, $12336; communication (tele--

phbncc and telegraph) $1851;
travel.' $674.33: hotel for guests'
(visiting educators) $10; dues fern
American Association oi junior
Colleges,$25; advertising and pro--
motions--. $377.21; office furnitureH
and fixtures, $158)7: local car
expense.$275; petty cash on hand.'
$25 The disbursements totaled
$4,79338. leaving i a balance of
$1,20602 ---O

der. Balbur von Schriach,Gen.

independent association of I3u-ques- ne

Light Co. employees and
associated companies.-- voted 1008
to l58Q lasfnight to call a (strike
"as soon as possible" to enforce a
wage increase and other contract
demands. C

The union's executive commit
tee was scheduled to meetthis u.

morning to setadeadline forothe,
wort stoppage.
fc George I. Mueller, '"union presi
dent, said a strike 'might be call-

ed within three or lour days," de
pending on working shifts, vaca
tlon schedulesand other""factors. ,

A 30-da- y strike notice filed by
the union in Washington under
thtJb Smith-Connal-ly pact, expired
at midnight 'Saturday.

Mayor David I. Lawrence, who
.had been in almost continuous
session-- wltjj the company and
union-sinc-e Friday In an attempt r
to avert thetoppage,appealedto
the public to "use every influence
it can on both company and
union." ,

Union demands include a 20
percent wage increaseand a master
contract for the.Jhinel associated
companies. ' c.

Last February 12 a r-

power strike resulted in a partial
blackout'overan 817-squa- re mile

I area, Including-mejropollt- an Pltte-- a
ourgn, ana virtuanyo paraiyzea
business andcommercial life.

That strike was "suspended in
the interests of the public.' A
board? of arbitration later gave
the employees an 18-ce- rit hourly
pay boost. '
O -

President Orders

Traffic Campaign
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. UPi

President Truman noday ordered
the establishment of a federal
coramUleaiiio begin a continuous
campaign ior the reduction rof
highway traffic accidents.

Thq executiveorder calls foPa
committee mawe-ni- p as follows:

One representative each of" the
Public RoadsAdministration, Na-

tional Bureau of Standards, Bu-

reau,of Census, Federal works
Agency, USi Office, of Education,
Federal Bureau of Investigate,
The Federal Interdepartmental
Safptv Council and of the Aeri- -
pMltnrp Tntprlnr. War. Navv. and-- - "'"" '' rC "j .Y L--fosi uuice auu iue
Interstate Commerce Commission.

The committee will
with state and"iocal governments
and "with national highway safety;
organizations.

Governor To Study..
Huge Budget--Request

'

AUSTJX Sept." 4. UPi Gov.
Coke RStevenson today took un--

er consideration the largeststate c
Duaget requests,m nis memory,,,
' He reported that requests for

the state judiciary, eleemosynary,
educational anddepartmental bud-
gets for the fiscal year beginning
Sept. 1, 1947. and crfdipg. Aug. 31,
1948, total $74,500,377 , Q

Requests for the 1947-4- 8 year
are moreCthandoublethe appro
priation of $35,468,256 for the fis
cal year Sept. 1, 1946, through

iitr 31 1Q47

- ksBYRNES TO BERLIN
BERLIN, Sept? 4.

of State Byrnes wilf fly to
Berlin from Paristomorrow for a
visit before delivering his major
pronouncementof American policy
(n Germany at Stuttgart Friday.

Fritz SauckeJ,Gen. Alfred JodTandFranz

NAZI LEADER MAKE LAST PLEAS Dr, AlfredfRosenberj Hitler's

EGG ' HATCHES
THROUGH PATCHES

CARROLTON, III.?, Sept. 4.
OTJ NinCyear old Aniold Crot- -
chett)got two5duck epgsfrom
his aunt, Mrs. Henry Hyde, but

.while .carrying them borne he
' bumped them together, and oner

UdtACU. 1

Arnold patched tip the crack
with-adhesl- ve ipenafput both
eggs-binde-

r a setting: hen.
He gofonly one duckling--

but it hatched from the patched
egg. L

IHeirens Pleads
i

Gift To-T-ee

Murder Charges
-

CHICAGO. Sept. 4 (iWr-Se- ven-

teen-year-oh-l-' WilliaifH Heircns,
Jekyll'Hyde personality with a
'frtppn mnted" sexual nreverslon.

, ttx--r- ,...,--toaay pieaaea guiy-- lojim; mur
ders of Suzanne uegnan, ivirs.
Josphelne Ross" and Miss Frances

Wr5wn-..- . ...c.Q.......SlJ,. .f.Mne swannv. dusiiv-iiuilc- u uih- -

versitv soDhomorenBtood quietly.
showpd no.emotion as the clerk
read the long list of 29 burglary,
assault and robbery charges
againstQum. To-each he, pieaaea
guilty. r, o

When the clerk announced the
Indictment accusing him ofthe
brutal inurder of Suzanneyegnan,

TTpfrpMs wrune his. hands, his
lipf quivered pand he responded
haltingly:

"Guilty".
Chief Justice Harotcj G. Ward

of the Cook county .criminal court
thenjinterruptedthe proceeding tpJ
warn iieirepsii nis consiuuuuui
rights and thejeopardy into jpich
such a nlea placed him. I

"You understand, Heirens, that
in pleading guilty you areiwaving

trial by jury and thatTiaving
walvedthat trial the court may
sentenceyou to death, or natural
life Imprisonment, oiflfor any num
ber of years not less thanu tne
the judgejtold the youth. w r

'Having been informed; of this
do yon still persist'in pleading
guilty-- " Judge Ward asked.

"Yes" Hjirensreplied.

Child Slightly Hurt
When Struck By Car

DcLols Faye Madry, 5, ho lives
'with her parents In a west-sid-e

tourist camp, was released from a
local hospital after Ca medical
checkup after shebadbeenstruck
on West Third street by anauto--

localGefinery worker. '
Witnesses said DeLoisplarted

from behind a parked car squarely
into the pa'th of thePatemachine
and the driver had no chance to
slow-hlsaut-

o. The girFwas. knock
ed unconsciousand iate stoppeojiiea ineir searcn ioi.)
picked her upCand rushedj herftotdressedas soldiers and a young
thp hosnltaL No aDDarent iniurfes

n v.resulted,

Auto DealersUrged
To ReturnOPA Cards

All automobile dealerstin How
ard andilitchell counties vho re;
ceiyea caras irom inB.ufA eany
in August and have-n-ot upturned
them were urged to send them in
assoonas possible by Gertrude
Ciine.Cchief clerk at the .local
price control. board, today.r

The local board will bejreqllir-e- d

to make a report to the district
otiice witmn tne next iewaays,
Miss Cline aid. and'the cards are
essential to 'completion of ,the

reue'sted by the-di- s-

tric n
brl, farAAVU Pi(aVI WWW! T M IIK6

Lists Due At Stores
Grocery storesshould have post--

for dry groceries, fresh fruits!
tliiu vcgciauica ctliu xvi vauaot uj
ims time, me local pxict; cunirui
board reminded"today. --S

Dry grocery? posters are not re-

quired to 'be displayed, butshould
be?kept in a convenient place for
reference, board employes said.

roW theory exponentTstands

i on Papen.(AP Wlrephoto). I

IH iHHHHjtdflRHIlRflRHHHHflMHHKHHHHw AiSkjEJBBQIMBig&ZlnBBnnnmJKNtlKKKti8mmJZJnHnBHIn i -- MtmJm.

Dciorc me micropnone in mewuernDerg.jrermany, courtroom to make hi1 iinal speech In the long
trial. The other defendants listening are (left to right, front): Hermann Goering! Rudolf Hess,
Joachim von Ribbentrop, Field 'Marshal Wilhelrn Keitel, Ernst Kaltenb uner, Alfred Rosenberg,
Hans-Fran- k and(3VHhelm Frick. Left to right (rear): Admiral Kail Doenitz, ranoAdmiral Erieh Ric--

USBnds DenB
- T' ' S

ToTftooFi:
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Gonnal'y Speaks

At PeaceParley;

Ministers Meet
P:ARIS?-Sep- t. 4 fP) The four-pow- er

foreign ministers' council
met for the secondttmeSlurlng the
Paris Peace Conference todS)
witl Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Vlshinsky representing
the Russians.

Soviet Toreign Minister .V. M.
Molotov, who earlier was erron-
eously reportedfiyi a French
foreign ministry officials to have
returned from! Moscow was not
present.

Senator,Tom Connally (D-Te-

'chairman of the senatexforeignaf-

fairs committee, toldjjthe peace
conferencetoday tha"the Venezla
jGIulia area of Italy "was a fertile.
soil for war" ana appealed)ior tne
nationstb"forgethatredand pre-

judices." ," -

Connally's maiden speechat the
conference, asking "''tolerance,
patience and forbearance", in set
tling the stormy Trieste dispute)
came during a session the

f Italiart political and territorial
commission,which Was,.marked by
conflicting claims foirterrltory in
the,Trieste area of Italy at the
top "of the 'Adriatic Sea. Yugo-

slavia, with Russian and other
Slav backing, has1been demanding
the territory againstan adamant
Unitea States and British-opposl-tio-

' ,
"This Is a peaceconference,not

a struggle to see which 'country
can get the greatestbenefit for
any onegroup," Cpnnally said. UWe

are here as ambassadorsof the
people of the Jjorld to solve the
problems of thepfaorld.''- - I

Girl Kidnaped

By Hitchhikers

Near Texarkana
TEXAEKANA, Sept 4. (Offi-

cers of four states today intensl--

U1UUUC K" 41UJ11- - JUipilUl Uf6a
they kldnape'd'Monday night

The girl Is RuthTeague.
Miss Teague,W. S. DcJssett,Ruth

Burney and Condary Keith left
Sulphur Springs forTeiarkana
Monday nighPliy Dossett'scar.

They toldt police here that they
picked up ers in Sul-
phur Springs. They Were dressed
in Army uniforms

They drove to Texarkana,where
Dossett called police. Officers said
they found ICelth. unconscious-- in
the car at that time, and placed

Ihlm injail. They said the;nnen in
unnorm, ana otners in me-part- y,

apparently were getting along well
and" were traveling "under normal
circumstances." "

Later hqwever, Dosseti said he'
had beeh,forcedtotalk to officers
at gunpoint, and that he. had re-
questedhis friend's arrestbecause
the soldiers made him do it

He said after officers .left, thei
two hitchhikers forced him and--

LMfss Burney from the car, then
took the car and kidnaped Miss
Tfeague. ,

Alerts have been issued tooffl
eers in it; Ad j, ix&auaas, widiiuiiia
and Louisiana. .

"" --

Rain Falls In Area
Southeastof Coahoma

C i '
A creeping rain that started in

north of San Angelo Tuesday af-

ternoon got as far as North Glass-
cock county but playedout before

--it could hit the county line.
HqJyvaTd county was not passed

up bythp raositure, hojveVpr. The
southeastern portion oPtne coun-
ty, principally in the -- Coahomaoil
fields," reportedly got an excellent

--rain, in someplaces gaugingmore
4hanan inch. -

Man In Car Crash l
Taken To Lamesa

CarltoBIggerstaffjwho wj
charged wlthdrivihg. while junder
the fluence of intoxicahts fol-
lowing an automobile' crash just
east of JLunnels street onhird
Monday qvening, has been remqy-e-d

to his home north of Lanfesa
due to illness. ,jAccording to members of the
sheriffsofficc, Biggerstaff was ir-

rational. Vhen fntervlfcwed the
morning "following theaccident.

Biggerstafrs vehicle reportedly
crashed irito a parked automobile,
damaging both machines.

" -
KLAN RIGHTS REVOKED

FRANKFORT. Ky., Sept. 4, OP)

Corporate rights of the Ku KIux
Klann Kentucky were revoked In
an order enteredbyGircuit Judge
W. B. ArderyhereToday.yT)

' ' I :
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WAR-BRI- DE SLAYING
coatV25, British war brldejis led to'her cell at Las Vegas, Nev.. by
Police Chief GeorgeThompsonafterherestrangedhusbandFrank
Waters, was shot to 'death. She warheld-jo-n a technical booking
charge of "investigation of murder", after Chief Thompsonjsaldshe
had admitted'the'slaying. Mrs. Waters had flown to the United
States in & futile attemptat reconciliation. (AP Wlrephoto).

British Withdrawing
From Greece UK Hears
Case Placed On Agenda

WJ 1 . '
AKE SUCCESS.N. Y.Sept. 4.,

Delegates to the United Na
turns Security Council receive
with great Interest today reports
that some British troopswere be-

ing withdrawn from Greece but
they were reluctantto comment at
: c? G?

Confession Is
I

Introduced In

Williams, Case c
GARDBNv. CITY, Sept 4.

Photographs?and a 'confession"
were introHucted by District At-

torney Martelle McDoriald Wedt,
nesday morning as Earl H. Wil- -

Hams, 48rwent on trlal for his
iife.- -. ' .

"ftlcDonald was askinghe death
penalty for Williams, who is uq
der Indictment for the slaying 'of

ftisw: Beulah, n. a shanty on
the.Roy C. --Davis ranch innorth--
ern Glasscock county onJuly $

Jury for the trial Was secured
at 7110 p.m. Tuesday after attor-
neysVpent all day working through
a special venire. Defenseattorneys
are Clyde E.10 Thomas,-- Sri and

LGeorge T. Thomas. O

Ai inc outset oi me inai.(

introduced photograph
taken at the scene or the" slaying
and-o- f Mrs! Williams body.

First witness for the state was--

Dr, Clyde E. ThomaSjUr., son of
the defense counsel, who made
the medT&al examination of the
slain woman, ule testified

resultedfrom a broken
jiecK. p

Billie Ray Williams, son of the
couple, testified before noon tell
ing of quarrels Tictwecn his father
and motherland how they persisted
inK sobriety and warmed iihto'
physlcaLviolence when they were
drinking.- - He visited, their shanty
the afternoon before?the body of
his mother was discovered '"and
found them drinking.

vThe district attorney introducedj
me sraiement signeavoy w imams
after questionings In the ms

related incidents
leading up to a fight Nesday
he cameto Big Spring to reporthe

Lhad found lnVwifeVbody In their
disarranged cabin, vln nne state
ment he.admitted to slaying .her
in a fight V

Yonez Fined
(Glarene Yanez, & apprefiendedj

by local ouicers aunaay, pieaaea
guilty to lhtT charge of carrying a
pistol without authorization and
was finprf S123.85. indudinSosts.
in county court Tuesday.

XL
t

' r1

Mrs. Bridget Waters (wearing

-t

this stage of the Ukrainian-Gree-k

case before the council.
jAn authoritaUveT',source said

that the reported mftve meantnol
changein'Britlsh policy jimGreece.l
wheaj. It was .said. British troops
havOccnstationed at the request
of the Greek government'to help

.order.
. The Soviet Ukraine's charges in
behalf Cof,Albania against Greece
were set down for hearing today
jn the council asi the result of
American insistence that the coun--
cil fnust examine the merits of any
case--submitted to it under the UN
charterprovisions. &

The case was certified for of-

ficial debate starting''at 145 p.m.
tCST) after the United States last
night joinedSovfeXJtussia in a
bare seven-on- e affirmative maiori--
ty. tofplace It on tne agenda over,
the bitter opposition of Great Brit-
ain and th'e?Netherlands. 4
,US" Delegate Herschel V. John-

son, in voting for intmedfate'di-cussio- n,

made it cfjehr that the
United States was making no com-
mitment- bn the merits of" the
charges, which had been assailed
by Britain as "wild accusations.

Truman, Byrnes Talk
PeaceDevelopmenl's

.... i . :.. nVAamnoiui, ocpi. n. vr;
For the-seco- nd time 'in less than
24 hoursf PresidentTruman today
talkedjvith Secretary of State
Byrnes, on development at the

LParis peace'conference.
White House r'ress Secretary.

Charles G. Rossf told reporters
that Byrnes telephoned Mr. Tru- -

hraan from.'-iPar- is at 8.30 a. m.
hliST) anoV talked with him for
auuui jive iiuuuics. r 1 rl

"The President lsbeing kept
fully abreast of all developments
in Paris," SLsaid.

V
CasualtiesRisinq
In BombayClashes

BOMBAY, Sept 4. (P) Casual-
ties resultingfrdm bitter Hmdu-Mosle-

clashes which began in
Bombay SundayssoaredCtp 132
dead and 484 woundjd today fol-

lowing a night of sporadic vio
lence during which pojjcc several
times opened fire to disperse riot-iBmo-

vThurdisorders 'occurred mostly
in the northern section oP the
city, but extended b3Hhe main
businesssection, where mobs tried
to break into stores and attempted
to burn a house ofworship. Streets
in curfewiareas were nttcfedjWith
rocks hurled at police patrols.

Under the threat of further
trouble many places of business
closed their? doors',OvhilcP markets
began to" feel the pinch of a food

'shortage.

fI 5.M

IncidentTo Be
3

ClosedJf Slays

Pay Up Infiili
WASHINGTON, Sept.Ok

UETThe Unitea States
handJugoslavia a , blank
bill wr3magestodavwith a .
sharp notice t$ ifi expects
Marshal Tito'povernmentto
pay the full amountwhen it
is written In. 0

' If Tito agrees, 'this country
stands ready to write "fraished"
to thetincidents In which two iln--

larmed American ir'ansport planes
were forced dpwn by Yugoslav'
'fighters at a cost'of, five American.
lives. '

Tito refue, the United
feutgs "might

B

have to dust off its- -
r

13 day o!d threafto taktKe casev

before the United Nations Secur--.

Itf Council.
Most American officials conqerc-c-d

with the matter appcaredKt
believe Titp woujd agree to In- -
demnityterms, 'following ijis re-
cent expression of regret over the
Incidents-an-d assurancesthatthejft
would notrecur. f( 3 ' --l

But no one was --willing to pre-di-t't

for the record the Y'ugoslav
premier's reaction. pr

The notfee that the. U n 1 1 e &

States expects damages for the""
Idss6f life and property was con-
tained fit rji 3fl00-vyordjno- 'de
lfvercd by Undersecretary'of State
William b. Clayton to Dr. Sergl-j-e

Makiedo, Yugoslav Chargeld'Af-fliirp- s.
last nlchL The notW t"

LpreMed surprise that Yugoslavia
had not volunteertd'ln advanceto"pny. . i- -

tlpvonrl fhnt Clavtnrt nalnlfalf.
w;Iy ciUrignumbCrs, dates, places
ana types ui aircrau, ueieu a sc-
ries of Tito claims thit American
planeswere flying virtually at will
over Yugoslavia"without permis-
sion, and.Jhus(vlolatlng that coun-
try's sovereignty. n, (--

After answerin&each'point ofT,
the Tito indictment. "theTAroerkan
Undersecretary declared that the
alleged violations of Yugoslav ter-
ritory "must have beenmadeby
planes othef thatrrtfled States
planes." He did not elaborate--on
that point.

Belgium To Submit

Degrelle Case For

UN Setflemeivt '
IBRUSSELS, Sept 4. & The'

qiiestlonpfjjWhat happenedto Leon
Degrelle,, Belgian Rexist leader
nqw under sentenceof death ap-- --

peared 'headed for submission to
tne United Nations today follaw-irf- c

a Belgian accusation"that "the
Spanish government was an ac-

complice,pf the Belgian traitor."
Belgium's government announc--

ledriast night,that it was "deter

'United

A

f

T

(- -'

o

mined to submirthe Degrelle case -
ko the Nations.' "but gave
no, cxpiananon as iu wucuiu --

curity council procedure, or some
otliex, type, wasjlntcndcd. r-

-
Degrelle crash-landed-.- ar a

Spanish beah in a(German plane
on (May 5,J945, and was held in
custody by Spain until last Aug.
22. when the Franco government
announcedt.he had been freed and
ordered to Jgave thjgjjcountry With-

in tight days.
(Twc? days later thg Spanish

government said Degrelle had ilef t
Spanish territory on the'hlgh

but did n6"b say where ha ..

had gone. The Franco cabinet (de-

clined Saturday tptald in. the pur-

suit ofJDegrellc because it wquld,.
be "contrary to traditional Spatv--
Ish gcntlcmanliness") j

heelgian government said Jn
its 'statementthat no, one,would
admit thU, after 15 months'ofkso-,- T

called close rcifctody. Degrelle
could have fleji'vwithoui the (as-

sistance of Spanish officials.) It
cA Qmin tipvpt- - shnvvpd anv svm
Dalhy for Belgium during the
A T

Moderate Weather

Reported InSjate
By 'The Associated Press

Twnperaturesrremainedmoaer--
ateUthroughout Texas today with o
the vmercury in the 90s in west
Texas and the 0s in East Texas.

Severafjueatherstations in-Ea-

Texas reported ground fog vearly'this morning. ,

Over,theiremainder.of the state
slcies Av'ere clear to partly cloudy
after a few sca'tteredshowers yes--1

terday afternoon. r
Rainfall reported included Cue--r

2.17, Diiblin 85, Alpine .85;
Corsjcana .29, Eastland .65", Bal-ftmr- pr

03. Wpatherford ,.06. ande.j..lno 4J - qaujrucx iuu.
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OutOf Town Guests

Night Meeting Of OrderOf EasternStar
Tue&dav mi&ht,. was Friendship

Mght at the regular meeting of
the Big Spring Chapterof"the Or-

der of the, EnsternStar,In the
Masonic ball: with Quests attend-Jjj- r

from arimi& chapters-o-f the
nt turn

Grand officers prenenf Included

Young $omehHear

Study Of Latin .,
America At Meet
--"'The Link with Latin America,'
was the-- of the program fori
Firt Baptist YWA members when
the metTuesday evening in the
home of 'Mrs. IVJJ. O'Brien.

The" study was introduced with
the d!splaingyif an Hluslrated
map of the Inter-Americ- high-
way pointing out the nearnessof
the Lnited States to theXatin
American countries geographically.
The purpose of. the lesson was to
help overcome misunderstandings
between the countrJiesTnd it was
suggestedthat greater understand-
ing could rje'brought about by be.
ginning at homewith Latin Ameri-

cans The text was taken from Mat-thew- 22

35-4-0

I&rtjcipaUnc nn "the program
wire --Don Jcail Morchcad, Pat
(ochron. Hifth Uohlre, Mrs. M'.I- -

ton Meer and Arljs" Atkins,- ,-
''". ThP Tipxt metinc will be on

--Sept "lt'jwith Bible study con
ducted b Dr. PjD. O'Brferi

Attending were Audrey Harris,
Wunrt Tlotd Norma Jones, Lola
Hobb Mis Morehcad, Mis CocV
ron Miss Hobbs. Mrs. Meyer, Mis?
Atkins as the hostess

Young PeopleHave

Hayride, Picnic

Yuns peopleqf the East Fourth
Street Baptist church were enters
rained TuesdaycVenmg uith.a hay-nd- e

tT Scenic mountain
wiener roast was held and

games were entertainment
A.JtcndinSfwereHolley Bird. C

A Tonnr Uex' James. Toka' Wil- -
,4t&m Ethqh--n Ralnew Mack Walk- -
er? JPjjxe Merrick, Garjand Find--

Ie Arnold Tonn, Yvonne Milam.
Ada Marw Leonard. Margie San

7 d.dce Charlotte-Holden- , Olene
Lemard Billie Sue Leonard, Tom--

r"i Hi'l Alphene Page Jessie
Ti - Watson. Preston Dunbar.
O 3' At to LOnn. Bifye KcnnonCCo-- i
Jr-r-e Slauchtcr. Virgmia WGOd,s

Hrrnad Nucklcs. Jeanctte Elliott,,
t-"Tan Rainc Mrs George Mc- -

'f. s M Bill ' Sqndridgc and
l and Mrs K. l Click.

Vj

Mrs. Hill Named

President Of Class
Mrs T F. Hill was "made pres

ident of theHomemakcrs class
whn membersmet Tuesday In thef

r"-- e rt Mrs X & Deckernor a
c'tcd dishuppefand business

'rrre if
Other officers of the classelect- -'

, ci a the meeting were Mrs W.
V Bennett, membership char--
rari Mr John Porter. Class min-I'.'r- c

Virs C--R Bird, ecre--
. tar Mr Xanme'Wiifon andMrs.

linker group captains
'endrnewere Airs E L. Pal-to- h

"iW-T- . B Clifton, Mrs Her-

bert Reaves. Mrs. A S Woods,
M"s Bennett. Mrs, Hill. Mrs. Ely,
Jirs Poner. Mrs "Bird, Mrs. 'Vy'il- -

for and Mrs Decker
Next month's meeting will be in

the ome or the teacher, Mrs,. A.
S Woods.

How women andgirls
jiaygetwantedrelief

from uncfona periodic pain

Car- -i JT 'wscsra T. h broutht rt-i- r1

ro ttJ crwcp-T-li Monr and """
vt, m loait bouia WmjUU ppute... .. . the, hln build Zftllt- -

fS. 5 lor the tlae" to come fiurUd
SJ. 3 Cut loro "your Uae". It jhouia

rjp S!rr pun out ",it.r,LiclloBJ pPie u. Trr l

CARDUI

conversations

-- i
o rO

J o V el - o. P"-- o
o n fp

2

subject

A

,1.
tx
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SOUTHWESTERN

Attend Friendships

Mrs. Aencs v. Young. past grand--

matron; Mrs. Peggy ,DavIs, (.grand
Adah; Mrs. Elizabeth lliott, dop

rLZTZ rJ SSSS
m.ont deputy grand matron, dis-

trict, o, section eight; MrsEtfc-e- l
Barron, grand representative'to

New Hampshire--" Mrs. Leora Coo-
per, member of theby-law- s com-

mittee. f yz
Visitors from different chapters

included 16 from Midland., eight
from Lamesa, four from Colorado
Citjv-seVe- n from Coahoma, five
from goldsmith, two from Electra,
one from Austin and one from a
Kansas chapter. .)

Following the business session
Mrs. Brownie Dunning was, In
charge of the program1which open
ed with a welcome given by Mrs.
Beulah Carnrike. Mrs. Susie Glb-so- h.

gave areadlng in Negro dla- -

lect. Jlhe Bride." Mrs. Myrtle4chew, Waijda CranflU. CloVls Pbln
Lee painted an illustration as Mrs;
Ruby Reed and Mrs. Pearlt Ul-re-y

sang, "A PerfectDay."
Following the program refresh-

ments were served from a table.
laid with'aMace cloth,ancTdecDral-e- d

with vari-color- ed summer flow-

ers. The committee Included Mrs.
Nora Williamson, Mrs. Nettle-.Mit-chel- l,

Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs.
Blanche Hall-Mr- s. Tina Mae Bo--,

hannpn and Mrs. Sudle'Gibson.
About 150 guests, and members

we're present. J ?

Visits Andy
r

Visitors " n
- Mrs. JoeRPKehas returned to
Big Spring In-or-

der

that her son,
Jerry, may venter school. They
have been vacationing in StPaul,

'
Minn. t J

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Snider .visited
in Big Springl with his mother,
Mrs. Dannye Snider. The couple
was en route to CarlsbadjjN. M
from a wedding trip spent ln Mex-

ico. f3rrs. Dell Currle has returned
to San francisco,-- Calif. after a
two weeksvacation'wlth her moth-

er, Mrs. Dannye Snider. Bobby
Currle home for school
after months vacation in
San Francisco an'd Reno, 'Nev.

f--
Mrs. Vclma BIy has returned

home after two weeks in a hospit-

al in Olney following surgeiy
Mr. andCMrs. John Hutlotand

riannlitpr .Tnckfe. have returned to
their home in Dalhart aftjgr spend--'j

ing the --Labor Day weekend witn
Mr. and Mrs. H. W.McCanless,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons
had as their guests Sunday Mrs.
Simmons' aunt. Mrs. Mautlc Gales
of Dalhis, Mrs. Opal Spalr of Kil
PnrP ahilMr. and Mrs. Grady Sloan,"ly .a,t r rninrtn Citv?4mill 1I1IUKU1 VI. & v-a-

The Simmons had just returned'
fmm a famllv reunion at Benlonr

Mr. and Mrs. Pat HarrisoQof '
Fort Worth are visiting herewith
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert rSmith and other
friends. The Harrisons are former
residents ofrBig Spring.

Mr. 4and --JMrs. EdKar Jonnson
anH Stanton Edward spent xnej

of
week end in Dallas visiting incnas
ana relatives.

Mr. Fclton Smith. Sr Ladd ?
Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Ed McLafc
on. Mr. and-Mr- s. Felton Smith Jr.
Linda and Felton III left early
Wednesdaynftrnlng fora vacation
trip to Corpur Christi M -

tr Hnph C. Cross and son

JRobbie of Mount Pleasant will
leave for home tonight after "a
week's vbit? with Mrs. t Gross'
cousin, Mr Roy Carter.

Bobby Pritchett
Host To Dinner 7

Bobby Ray Pritchett was host
Mondav eveninE at a dinner .pari
ty given for his friends who wily
loave soon for school.- -

tAttending wefe) Robert Hobbs;- -

,Rogers IJlIer, Keitn siaugnterj
Ronald Jonnson. aipn wnsonf
Thad Thomas, George Neel, Bob
by and Dale Pritchett. (,J

F--
HIGHHEFLERS MEET

High-He- cl flipper club win
meet tonight at7 o'cloclc in the
home of Tommy Kail at HOI E.
19th street.

to

4
t
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Give Them Both
a Chance Please
Game birds deserve.a SDortina chancel
Bag them on the wing.
A pot-shoO- at birds on telephone'wires may break scarce
telephone equipment ... ana interrupt important

So pleasedon't shootat telephonelines. Thanks.

B E LL TELE PHONI COT

j
Young PeopleFetec

APChurch PartyBy

Methodist cG?oupQ'
rnAWOMA Spnr 3 fSnl.l Th

?.1?oun P'Ple the PresbyUr?
Baptist and Church of Christ were
enterialnechwith a Jawnyparty Fr4- -

day evening by Vhe Method! t
Yburig PeopJe1 wjth Jeau Harrji
in charge of the games. -

Following a sing-son- g ( session
reireshmjeqtswere served to June
Stamps,Bernice Turner, SueWis?,
Betty Graves, Betty PearlKId(",
Ben Cockrell, Rex ShiveTRay Ne.l
Hale, BOly Bats, Johnson B. Halii
Betty Joyce Woodson,jPete Hal,
Marian Roherts", Francis Bartlett,
Donna McCann, Rose Mary 'Aciifi ,

Marvin Whitakeiv, iack Cathej,
Everett Self, Delma Faye,' MinJ

ey, jonme iee wooa,, xianaa
Hays, Clarence HaysT'Waynepe?
vaiicr auu xiuuiac iuvcicaa

Mr. andCMrs. CharterHale ant
family. Mrs. Bill Gregory and Ned
and' Ray Nell-- spent last Sunday
attending a reunion of the TJen
Hale?family held at the Hale farn
home near Stanton.

PaulWest. sonfofWr. and Mr.
and Mis? Ottls WesCwas anjitted
to a Big Spring hospital Saturday
fortreatment.

Jane Echols returned to) her
Jinrnn hprA i nftpr l WPek'n vllf
with her sister,Mrs. Howard Odelf
in Fort Worth. Ms. Odell 'and hef
baby-vreturne-d --home with Mlsi
EcholsJfor a vlsit with her par-
entis Mr. and Mrs. LerojKEcholg.

Percy Shive returnedo his
home Sunday'following minor sur-
gery in a Big Spring hospital Tues-
day. G

Mrs. Franl? Loveless'Is in Lub-- t
...l1 J -- . a..- tW Vino

DQCK ior a iew uays FlJr W11" "c
vj.ij H mh4 Xft. nitV frtno.CiUlUlCil, mi. iiu iuiw jutaua wv.'

land.
and Mrs. Ottls West returri? .

cd-ho- Friday after spending: the.
past two weeksvacationing In East
Texas.

Mrs, Berline House and nall
son ot riermu speni me wcck
end here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Burrell Cramer.

)

T? .

lailJ Calendar- -
FOr Th W6GK I

THURSDAY C
nmmcr.Av oDtnn.r rr nn

will meet at 2:15 pjn,ith Mrs1.
ir! t kw.i,., k

WOMEN'S CLUBwill
have a regular luncheon at noon
at the First Metnoaist cnurcn

GIA will meet at the WOW hall
for.the first meeting Cain. Jewel

.the new year. . ...
KOUPLES DANCE a

j. - fJ I

iheet at 8:30 p.m. inrthe country
club with Mr. ana nirs. uarreu
n, , At t,h at P.ivtl'" "" " "- - - - Iftf,

Crnrv as liosts. t c
SOUTH 'WAR P-T- A will meet

for the first sessionof the year at
3:30 p.m preceded by an execu-
tive meeting at 3 p.m.

FRIDAY
SUSANNA ,WSLEY CLASS-f- i

. .. . . .,.-j!- -. i...iv. ...ui.-- 'me imtsl xvieinoaisL etiuitu, win
meet for a luncheon at

tthe church.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

will have its first meetingof the
new seasonwith Mrs'- - J. YvRQhb,
Mrs. H. C.fStipp an4 Mrs. Burl

UjNallen ashostesses.
.n . ,.t&t t rrrc ...111 maMIKAiniUbn LHU1M VYllt mctil

at theWOW,halI at 2:30 p.m,
FRIENDSHIP CLUB?wIU meet

with HerbertJohnsonati2;30
p.m.

Mrs. Roxie
HonorsvDcrugh

c
First Birthday

Beverly Dobbins cele-

brated her first birthday Sunday
wi tha part;pgiven by her moth-

er, Mrsc Roxie Dobbins.
Gifts were presented to the

honoree and ballons Ayere favojrs.
served 'to

Mrs. Pat StasejNandPatriciaAnn,
Mrs. 'Ward Hall and Linda Elaine,
Tommy) Tompkins, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Lucille Steers andVSue,
Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs. SamHef--
ncrOlrs. I. E. Silveria. Mrs. Grace
Adams from Hujnbodlt, Kas., Mrs.,
JohnnieCook from Grants N.M.,

MrsConard Reaves'from East-
land

e

and Charles W. Davis from
Fort Worth. -

t

South Ward P-T- A

To Have Meeting '
(

South VVardtP-T- A wUl have Its
first meeting Thursday 3 p.m.

which all mothers of children
attending the school for the first
time were urged to atftnd. An ex-

ecutive meeting will be held at 3
p.m. andfollowlng the regular

ssion avsdcia'wlll be held.

STATIONERY

Model Airplane C
r--

,

t -
i

Softball

Office Supplies
4hj

t:) :

k, 'WMwiMtTi ttrnmat, arm me--, wtm'".

Pfr.. .BaBmmm&SnwmSMmm B-1-

HKx? ' BallimilllMi.fc: , :3B5g&-8s- ' BIH

big leagues have increaged

row'onrllt buttons..cute,ahlrt collar neckline andh'andsomebrowrr--Hth- eir program, except-alte- r u
calfskin belt. . v

n t
L mi . ' .m II L luviufA

--KeneKans' C- -

.

A. Wallace iancu off
olHRamon Befeta, campaign manager

ri'i MiL-i- .
J (Jl I IUI I IVlCllllJCl 5

r f .5

Inltiatioirwas helct for new
members of the Rebekah Lodge

meeting
the local chapterTuesday evening
in the WOW halL

Initiates included Walter Graves
land Marguerite Reed, and visitors
werePearl Orey, Ira Echols, Aud--

raves-- rran'Llouaeri:amme
ces Butcher. Melva Brewer

BultBreJ'i D
S1

m the flocal lodge
wer?NannieAtkins, Novie Ballard,
Marv Martin. Beatrice Bonner.Lu
cille Brown, Mable Glenn,J..Tracie

"11l T -

"U"1B5""' "? " "Jr""' "J7"

fO ,.!?. ""IlWl", r"
mar, Ruth! Reeves,
coraie mason, .i.enora Amerson,

Velma Fields,of.'MUleat P,m.

KLUB."Williso.

atnoon

Mrs

Dobbins
On

Diane

Refreshments-rwer-e

George

V Equipment

Equipment

.iniTiaTer?

ry

Barbee,cZula

Hoger,. Sonora Murphy,
-' .:;. 6.T i m tt ti..-- uToeriruue ticwioii, i. xi. nugu,

Rosalie Gilliland.Oiois Foresythe.
T"0 -

Third French Rlane
Crash-Take- s 17 -- Lives

PARTS Sprfh 4 1JPL Twentvwf -
persons were killed inr thccrash
of (an air France liner) takingbff
from Paris-- for London today,
bringing to 49 the totalJnumbeFof
flead in Frenchplane accidents
In three daysfi f

The la!est crash, which killed 17
jfr21 passengersand three of the
:rew offive, occurred fat 9:15 a.
m. when the Taris-LoS3b-n toer
lauea to clear a tactory tool at L.e
Sourget., I

vAt the sanfev,time, the line con
firmed the death of 11 passengers
and five crew membersjwhen an-

other of its-plan- es crashed just 16
1-- 2 h5m?s before, ZLrn&es out of
Copenhagen. w

Three French airmen! andJour
''rench civilian passengers were

IrillAH Mnnrfflv when an armvtllane
crashed in a woodsho'rtly after

. - ..rm. -- . v.ntI iTli..;pKing on irom.ine vmacuuuiay
air base In Paris for Grenoble.

O
oticescOfChanges

I n TaxesJToGo JOut
Notices of changesin valuations

were to go out from theNclty and
the Bfe 5Ijring inaepcnaent

.school jdlstrict Wednesday.
At Via cotvia "Vimo fVini hnnrrl rtf

..".. ,::; i ;rira. r:
quaiizauon, suung JHyy r- -

city ana me scnoois, anuounccu
that It would be in sessionon Sept.

-J-.6-17 to" grant interviews jwlth
any personsconcerning vaiuauons.

After the board compjejes its
'ork, city and school district tax
fflcesMmmedlatelyill begin the

Uskcof comDllinK rolls Ifor 1946.
Indications lare that there will be
Kotfoi-- tVian in nor rpntKinrrease
fipthe total yaluations this year.

?r... 7. JZ 31 .- -
Hilled in Kipe iara c

RANGER, Sept. 4. rPS. C
Mahoney, 81, died here yesterday
irom injuries reteiveu- - wici,fijc
he was unloading at apipe yard
fell on hinrHe had resided here
19 ye. . O

The first explosive powder mill
in'ATnerica was-yopene-

d in 1802.

1

FIRE &o -
INSURANC

For Home

Business

Automobile
1

B.H. ReqganAglcy

Wallace Defeats

Frontennis Foes
MEXICO CITY, ept,

i v .tUS Secretary of ommerce rienv
with

forPresident-elec-t Miguel Ale- -
man, to '"win a three-Sam- e iron
tennis series over Roman G. Velaz- -
quet, atljietic-pfflc- er on President
AvllaCamachd'sstaff and Jose
Nunez, National JunlorFrpnten--
nis champion here,yesterday

Frontennis is Similar to tennis
except thatfit is played against a
wall. 47

Velazquiz and Nunez won the
first Mnrn 2S in 'JA. hnf WaTlnpp

and Beteta came through to win
the next two25 to to
24. The game was played at the
White Hojls of Mexictf, Los Pinos,
home of PresidentAvila Qamacho.

Wallace played a buthpawgame
while young Nunez used a style
similar to that o'L'Pancha Segura
of Ecuador-wi-o gets power with a
two-hand- ed drive. & C

.
v

P. . -

Angelo Decisions

JigerscjRoundly '
Saij Angelo's Greyhounds set-

tled the Issuewflh the Big Spring
Tigers here Sunday, roundly de
feating the-local- s by a 9-- 1 count.

Lefty proved no nystery'
for,, the visitors, who pouncep on
Ills' offerings at will. Previously
the lAngelo team had taken two
games off the Tigers while"' drop-
ping one. TheTigersJhad hopedto

rteven the series scorey-aunaa-

il.2 &

Autumn Baseball

Drills Scheduled

At U Of Arizona
" s . n
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

FORESTHILLS. Y.. Sept. 4

( Trygve LlCUnited Nations
general secretary and a;real tennis

tan, musr-nav- e Deen a on. vcitui"
ifd wlien he saw what had happen-ed'"t- o

all theJ other nations who
were challenging US supremacy
in the national championshipsV . .
'Only a handful of foreign playi
ers survived the'first three rounds
a . Lie, a memberot the West Side
club here, is the krnd. oX'sfcectator
who wandersaround, hanging over
tne fences,to seethe bestmatches.
Anrt that's auite a tricfe con--

'5ldering his rotund,v"build." .

'Jack Kramer claims he's more
afraid ot uon wenemuiau ucicuu
ing champion Frankie Parker.

t9

--HJ. F. McKaleMJ. of Arizona ath
lete director has issued a can
for fall baseball practice, a'plan,
he cooked up Just before jpe war
. . .He expects to have 30 or
40 boys drilling for the three
weeks and explains: "New boys
ifIii fool m"nFfc like ildnimers

when,spring training fsMpened."
If football and basketoau

coaches can stage spring drills,
why not baseball in the fall?

SPQRTSPOURRIri t
'Frank Thomas,starting his 16th

vpnr ns Alabama foobtall coach,
mUspcK the ODeninK drills this
season"becausea combination of
sinus, flue and arthritis"kept him
in a 'Birmingham, hospital, f

Frank stays aWay much longer,
they'll tfeScalling! him "Shaugh-nessy- "

, . Next Season's 168-ga-

major league schedule will
ho firct ilmp "in SD vears

was cut for the 1918 "emergency
--. . In 1897The National League
ninvpH T32 frames: Hhen it was
boosted to 154 .. . backfin 1910;
CoachBcnnie Owen discarded the
"fi? formation at Oklahoma V.
for the newfangled direct pass
from center. This yearJim Tatum

installing the "T" again.
v : i.

Jax Pitcher LosS'
No-Hitt- er lJ"o 0
Bv TheissoclaledPress

Carl Carter.Amoundsman for
the Jacksonville-'clu-b of thq East
Texas League,must have a funny
feeTlng today. &
'"He. hurled a no hit game last
night against theLufkiiuForesters
and lost by of 1--0. -

An iinpnrnpH nirt in the seventh
inning of the first game of a
bill gave the cellar club Foresters
the win. The lone run came on
a walk, a sacrifice, amassedball
and an outfield fly.

iCjfrashe first norhit sameof
the Ea5t Texas clrcuit'season.

Jacksonville came back In the
iScond"gameto win, 2--1, by push-
ing across a runih the lastTialf
of the seventh inning. "

In other ames last nightr first
place Henderson and third place
Tyfer split a twin bill, Tyler tak-
ing the fifst, 5-- 2, and the Oilers
the second,"2-l-.

SecondplaceTexarkana took 12

hits off two Paris hurlefs to win,
73, while the Greenville Majors
collected 18 safeties off two Sher-
man pitchersto take a 9-- 2 game.

n
'PERFECT; PIANIST" DIES

NEW tf YORK, Sept. 4 (ivy-Mo- riz

Rosenthal,83,internationally-kno-

wn Polish pftmlst, who was
acclaimed by crlticsbn his Ameri-
can debut in 1888 as "Trie Perfect
Pianist," died last night.

A

4. ;pu--Us

Roman

fvTin

tr6y favored
013 west coast

LOS ANGELES, Seu 4.(yP)
Until someoneknocks em over.on.1
the field, theres only one place
for the Southern California." Tro
jans pn the Pacific Coast Confer--

enee dooesheet: the top.
Every otheejcoastschoolsIoaoSj

fed, sure: bulJeff Cravath's T--,t

Model machinecis bursting at the
seams with high-power- talent
returnedfrom the, service. Crpv-at- h

welcomed'back 45 letYermen,
only 16 fromlast year's squad, as
practice began yesterday. S

Cravath's nlans center around
tackle JohoTern

raro ana iormer an-coa- si nau-hac- k

Gordon Grav.CFerraro's 250--
pound' hulk will spearheadCaIfrie
includinfe All-Coa- st Ends Jim Cal- -

lanan andDon'Hardy Gray, car-- t
rylng the mall from right half.Is
expectedto sparka backfi&ld quar--
tetciuaing MicKey aic-ara- ie ai
quarter; Ted Tannehlll, left half;
and Duane Whitehead at fullback.

McCardle, er In '42 and
'43, heads a groupof slick passers
Including Leo Riggs, 1942 Jrbsh
sensation; Keith Spaith, a St.p
Mary's transfer; and Bobby Mu-

sic,
How far the Trojans will fo na-

tionally depends largely on how
tough a line Cravathg can-- rig
around Ferraro. , a)

On p?pcr, It's hard to see how
the Trojans can miss1 making their
fourth straight trip to the FToscJ
Bowl. .
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cooling, .refraining

Bordn'j1uHermill( . . . Bfirtk
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San AnronioRcpbits
98ti Polio Vicrim

ANTONIO. SepL &
Diagnosisof illnes'
year 6td girl poliobrings Saa
Antonio first (polio victim
14 ahd the 98th epidemic
case the year.

confirmingthe cise, city
health?offjclals Issued ln

that have.made fm--
proved bjeedin conditions for
flics, polio's suspectedcarriers.

DABBS WINSDECISION
HOUSTON, Sept:l. John-

ny Dabbs, 136, Beaumont,
punchedout easyten'round .de-
cision" over Gene SpencefV 131.
oPChicagoRhere ijjgbt.

Hawaii's total population 502,-00- 0.

lost 5Z Lbs;!
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:rf teen Men Leave

ror Army Service
Tateenlmen,including two from

Jig Spring and there fronv;Coa- -

lome lelt nere ior uooaieiiow
"ield Monday after volunteering
3r service in the US ,Army here.- -

Marion H. Eoberts.lRqute 1, Big
Eprmg, ana Josepn w. ueaFaon,
rtio resides in town, were the

persons enlisting. Roberts
ainedfor three years service in
le AAF and" will eventually go to
ie Pacific thffler. Beardori goes

for 10 months unassignea.
Coahoma youth processed here

Include Dennis Turner, George
Dearden andBobby Joe BellJ

111 of whom, enlisted for three.
ears and will go to., the Pacific
jeater. rJl
Other iiisnatched from

.
here ancti

.- - - t
leir home"communities include: .

Delbert E. Simpson,'Gail route;'
lobert Earl Hubbard, Lamesa;
Mgar C. ,Spiser, Eden; Burton
toe Stringer, Midland; John O.
franklin, Lynn county; James F.r
ucn, Colorado City; Calvin L. Al- -

lond, Colorado City; Luther S.
;e. Fannin county;:lmd Rex E.

erald, Midland.

exas woman nas
:ourth Set Of Twinsr- .

SAN .ANTONIO.' Sept. 4. vUP)
rtanal.Mfs. Rafael Garza today;
ere parents of their ;f ourth set

twins, and the third in succes--
on.
The fourth set were born Mon--
y at the Garza home, 14miles
rth of San Antonio.. Garza, 40,
d his wife, AroUna,- - 37, married
even years. 3now have eleven

idren, the oldest being ten
srs. of age.
The twins born yesterday are
rts

'ire. At Lyric
Fire damaged a transformerin

je neon sign at the Lyric .theater
4 15 am. --Tuesday, but Fire

IhJef IL V. Crocker said it did not
read'. --"i ,

WHATCAUSES
Ewuwnr? .

isfceleeJ"eMP"'w

H doctors-- on Ihii JMjrttKfl j tb)c
ill be sent ftL wfcile.lher lesiytoony

writing lo ft Edoertionol DMiion,
5 Fifth Ay- e- NewJjfcykDepi

.Will Meier

INSURANCE

DfSDBANCE

Phone917
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.
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coyer
421 E. Third

CivilDocket

Set For Court&

OLZOth District
Following cases arid their date

were set for trial at the opening
of the 70th Judicial District court
herejMonday morning: fjj

EiWvCorbellvs. tiberty Lloyds,
suitjfor compensation,Sept 23.

Frances Ryder vs. R. R. McEw-e- n,

suit for possession,Sept.20.
Gladys Judd, vs. Floyd Smith

Juddi suit for "divorce ajid prop-
erty; settlement, Sept. 23.
' H JB. Peugh vs. R. V. Sutphen,
suitjfor damages,Sept, 9.

Dl 6. Gentry et ux vs. W; R.
.Beck, suit forf4amages, SeptTT.

WUE. Nichols vs. Dick Simpson,
suit for damages,Sept. 16.

Gf A. Norman vs. Zettie Simp-

son 'Mae Norman, et al, suit for
divorce and settlement, Sept 9.i

Archie Eggleston vs. Annie Eg-glest-

suit for divorce, Sept. 9.
Ai Walker vs. Lester-Clar- et al,

suitjfor darhagesfSept16.
Valdomero E. Jordanvs. La Ruth

Jordanfoij Sepf. 23.
Rosa" .Janice vs. Clarence Janice,

suit for --divorce, SeptA.
Earl Horn-vs- . Mrs. JV,W. March-nanks- et

vhVsuit on notes, Sept.
11. ' r- -

Bessie Fountain fvs) Clifford
Fountain, suit fordivorce and-chil-d

custbdys Sept. 11. j, j
Juanita- vs. T. W

Pluihmer, suit for divorce, Sept. 9.
T. 1L; Calhoun vs. Roy McNew,

suit ffofdamages, Sept23
Herbert Brewer ys. Traders and

General Insurance-- Co., suit for
.compensation, Sept. 23. x

lrillliuai uutNtl jroa act iui iu
week,of SepL 23.. ,

Case--of State of Texas vs,
Bone, charged with

burglary, will ,be heard Sept. 12.

Muny Pool To Close -

WednesdayNight,
;i -

A shortage p at the muni-
cipal natatdriumis bringing to an
.end 'the swimming seasonberc.

'City Manager Boyd JeDaniel
announced this mornlngthathe
poolwould be closed--Wednesday
nightfor the yearr'due to the fact
that 'several of the-- life .guards are
returning to school.

- The facility has been in.'T)pera-tlo- n

since aboutMay 1.

v
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We know how anxidos you are to getjyournew
Oldsmobile. And there'snothingwe'.dlike better "

to do. rightnbw, thantovay to everyOldtmov- -j

b3e buyer: "Yqur car is here. Come get it!" "

But it just isn't possible to do that.
There, still areirt ,enough new Oldsmobiles to
go around. Due to" shortages in materials

--and una.voidable limitations on production,the
output of new cars still is behind1 schedule.
And our allotments are far below the figures
that we originally, anticipated.

We want to assureyou, however, that every-
thing possible it being dorieboth here and at
thtfactory, --to get your car in your hands
promptly. And we'djike to take thisoccasion
to thank you sincerely, for the patient and
considerateway in which you have bornewith
us during this period of waiting. -- ,

Meanwhile, we have.an important suggestion
Don't neglect the car you drive $oday'J

1

wncn your

AMKtCA S SAFE

' 'rs7s7 yZ s7,JT

(Your

divorce,

Plummer

frankly,

Oldsmotjile and "Dealer)
Justin Holmes,"Jilanager

McDaniel --Urges

Home Clean-U-p 0

M .).
Residentswere urgeel Tuesday

by B. J. McDaniel, chairman of the
.chamberof commerce'health coi

mlttee to,, begin their clean-u- p

;work around home this week.
Free pick-u-p service'by the cty

will start next Monday, and It "is
necessary that all tra'sb) andTUb--
bish f1)e hauled in place by
time of the scheduleIn orderto be
'removed. C

generalctrash and rubbish
should be placed in (Containers,
pasteboard box e s. "or. wooden
cratesatJust Inside the property
line at the alley. r,

All residents were urged to par
ticipate in order Uo combat un
healthy conditions which might
follow in the'wake of showers,and
because It has been six months
since a city-yld- e clean-upT- ?

I
. t r

Population

Rapidly Declining
Coyote population of

coUntyreapidly is. declining-ran- d
County TTrapper fEarl Brownrigg
hopes'Ho maintain' the trend,

Since the first of the year, he
has bagged 54 coyotes,abouthalf
the total for the, same period in
former years. As evidence that
this decline Is due ttfliewerre
9tors, only three killings have
been reported by ranchers, Two
sheep were lost' in northern How
ard before Brownrigg trapped-t-he

killers a coyote arid a bobcat.
One had a jflock of 40 turkeys
cut byialf in one night by a
coyote, whlcti Brownrigg also trap--
oedA d . C

Thinning of the wolf, population
'has complicated the trapper's
work, for nowAhe.-- Is forced to, run
longer lines than ever before. On
theo(therhand, he has more'ttme
for' inspection to check for first
sjgns of coyotesin pastures which
nave beeitrappeaout.

His bag ch bobcats has been
held, to three"for the year since
this" tribe is on the decrease,(also,
O'possum and (fox give some
trouble among poultry flocks.

" -- r -

Three Divorces uven
In District Court

Three divorces were grantedln
JOth district court proceedings
Monday, while another wafcentercd
into, the record.

J. L..Luce ivas.granted his
from-RlInn- ie Luce and gained

custody--f a" minor child? Custody
of threechildren was awardedMil-
dred Rbberts InTier successfulsuit
againstCjamesW. Roberts. The
marriage of Grace James and J
C--Jameswas (dissolved.The plain--

Ftiff, Grace, obtained custody of
a minor child fojr nine months of
the year, the'defendant'fdrithree

The divorce of C. O. Smith from
Enid Smithrgrantedlast week,was
filed withMhe district clerk.
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Suggestiony too T

The war has taught us all the importance'of
carefuUtipkeep and regular service. While
you're waiting for your new'OldsmobUe, there,,
fore, be sureto take advantageof our factory-authorize-d

Oldsmobilej. service program. We
are offering every kind of modernautomotive
service from lubrication to major overhauls..

..Regular servicingof your, car will safeguard
your investment and assureyou of safe,

transportation .until that great day
...I -- . nu .!'' i -

;
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George Pittman, who was In
jured in i train wreck west of
: - ..t--.
here 'several months ago, writes
friends herefrom the Mayo Clinic,
Rochester,Minn., trfat his vision Is
vastly improved. Mr. and! Mrs
Plitman.'-wh-o have been"visiting
.relatives around St. Paul, expect
to; return to-- BigSJring about
oepu "i u

O.. C. Harf. formerly o- - Big
Spring and now of cHoustortrIs
visiting "his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A- - C. Hart, for several dayiv'I

H mA JT T rttt ff T ee T3t tl et T""" -- -, - "-- -."" Jiv
oi aan JJiegovaiu.,: are spenuingj
twoweeks wJtH his parents,'.Mrj
and Mrs. Douglass Pyle, Sr.. Doug
waS'-- recently discharged (irom-th- e

U. S. Navyafter six years,service.-H-e

only recently returaedlfrom
Hawaii

" Oi.
Harold Steck has returnedfrom

a vacation trip which took him to
Colorado andplater to Cmcago.
During the monthyiewas gonelie
jas)in nintfljtates; t&yt thex-bi- pro;
iessional all-st- ar football game
and the Cubs and Phillies play.

f Still fanning the growing spark
of InterestQn ceramics, onn or
more Big Spring men may leave
here today to inspect indus-
tries aft Ciscc and' Eastlandi

Joyce Croftfsecretary tor the
cltJmanagerifor the pastifive
years, finlshegier work wlut. the
city' Saturday. She resigned to
accept a similar position with' the
district CAA office effective Oct.
1. Meantime, she and herparents,
Mr-a- nd Mrs. L. W. Crbftl are
takihgan. extendecfacation-- in
(joioraao; ffv

jzp
7i Jmi wAJfifJ&
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WLLS REMEMBERS

tmwAtjifJcyw'

WARDS BLOUSES AND SKIRTS

SOperbly

WLD PLAtsliyLlDE
' 'xwentvrsix years auo wnen a.
E. J. Cox was at the zenith of
promotional oil Iboom in. Big
Spring, thousandsl paged at the
spectacle of a cowhand riding the
tall of am airplane"

The occasionwas Cox's blg.'cele--
brationhere, andljthe rider was
Fred R'.(Shortv) iWells. who. sd
far asls known, was'lhefirst min
ever to ride an airplane witn no
more than a saddle under him.

Wells was, backtIn BJgSpring
today ? "Back, home tofitay"
after 23' years(aay..Lookingback
onthatwild ride. Wells observed
with mild reservation that! "I am
little wiser than then."

. &

Public Records
"Building Permits

LeonardiyMoralejpgto move a
small house from outside the city
limits to 710 NW Bth, cost $425.
X)r., ,c Truewopa to.aaa ot-,- 1

ice at' BOO W. 3iid"dost $400.
Hemy jRobinsoriWo build resi-

dence at 707 F4-18th- , cost $3,500.1
--C y- -J

b Goly Iwi
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Spring '(TexasyHerald,Advtrt'ising.Promotiong
Begins With School

.Resumption ofschoolJs-- giving
"to advertlslngpromotrons,it

rwas reportedby severalmerchants
Tuesday. r S,

Several.yerechecking with the
advertising club of the chUmber of
commerce,, for clearance,.but that

r
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unit had issued np,4etters.
Currently, spaqe1 on book covers

Ts being sold In common
school districts, however, thetclub
repqrted, the

office Supplies covers. ',
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Nay TolMelp Traffic Situation
Looal rodents,cannot) properly ,apprecl

ate the problemsvof congested traffic on
highways throughurbancenters unlessand
until they travel highwayIroutesthemselves. highways

On basisof what averagetraveller fast, be sure, cuttingprogressthroughc

ccxo, ii. ib ccipjr i.v uui. o. fiuuu .. a. uiuy i.u a anaj-n-o uuiy aggravatesuio
centage congestionnn places , situation., Drivers become impatient "and
Big Spring resultsfrom iunne.cessaryjfseof v take chancesthey otherwise shun,
key foutesbylocal people: - Since 99 joyriding could be

This is particularly on holidays done ohotherstreets"than highways llist as
weekends;andeveningswhen so inany'peo-- effectively, suggest local people bear

are "joy riding' t polks to enjoy
a are in no hurry. They,.pokealong.io
they won'tmiss a thing.' They are not con-
cerned about traffic jams' and.stop
unlessit is toeasejalonglhfthe middle of
block then on a burst of speedat"

K.J

New Philosophy OfcLife Needed
From Sanders City, Montana, comes the

suggestionthatwhat thisi country "needsis
a new philosophyj-o-f life . r. . a philosophy
that puts emphasis on . personal content-
ments discards materialistic attain----.

ments.

a

the
arej

some
the the hut

wuwuuc jJtttc
the size

per cent pfc
true and

the
pie out out

ride

the
and turn

and the.

Independent,newspaper'in which can be This
- to that"unless so time that lot of fine

all j)roveTf oily) our
deeds' empty and-.v.a-in glorious, ambi-
tions futile, our standaj;ds-.?bu- t crumbling
foundations,"

The"'' ' may have; something there.
What happenedtdtthe idea that
man is successif he liyes, honorably and
well Instead, we have tendedto appraise
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WASHINGTON. Sept 4 eragebfj$2,726; at
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One of the interesting During the Russian occupation.
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Regardless qf-- y the jtpe eor
your card's radiatormay MTt--;
WE know how to repair it

dependably, econo-
mically. A. repaired
here LOOKSRIGHTandACTS
RIGHT. Moderate charres.

U0HN:J. WATTS
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ofhia law office from Crane,Texas

ODESSA, TEXAS H

Effective .September.1st
and the assBcitionwith him in:

. the practice of law of

14CER.MASON ;
Ddessa,Texas

The' new law offices
. wiEHbe locatedsX

Types,

.'.?

promptly,

403 NORTH TEXAS STREET
ODESSA," TEXAS

BusinessTelephone . . . ... ...$.. .: . A . .1671
Residence-- Telephone . ,. a, .--. .... ...-.-.-- ?. 2191
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looking:em over
With TOMMY HART

Horse racing lost one of
the passingof Col. E. R. Bradley, who succumbeda
weeksaeo to a heartr-attack-.

America will Tenrember him best for his.racing stable,
from which came fourwinnersof the'KentuckyDerby. In" re-

centyears,he cameto be kniwn asa philanthropist.' Hewon
his way to richesafter beingborn to poverty. -

Above all other things, the colonel was a gambler, never
tried to pretendJthat he was anything else. One of the most
magnificent gaming casinosin this broad land, located in

rthatmeccaof fun andfrolic, Palm Beach,Fla.,;washisand it
vis estimatedhereapedmillions fromlt. It is told hebroke'the

law with the sameaffability with' which he greetedpatrons
to His gambling rooms. , c

He took his revenueinto the horse racing field andthere
earneda nameasa sportsman. He loanedthe late J.E.Wid-ener

upward to amillion dollars to .help finance the construc
tion of the'beautiful Hialean

. racecourse. p
'Despite his philanthropies,

the fortunesjthe made and
spent, his ventures in real esi
tate and oil, Col. Bradley
xnadehis own honestanalysis

T of himself before & Senate
Committee in 1934J Asked
,his occupation, Ke promptly
replied:

rr. "Dealerdnrace horsesand
gambler."

Signs and soundsthat registered
during the recent Big Spring In-

vitational Golf tournament:
Thefdownpour of rain wasn't

the only thing that brought the
big snow to a complete standstill

'
; . . . The gallery following the

--championship match between the
rchamplori-to-bc. Raymond Mar-

shall, and Er"C. Mijc came to a
dead halt on the 360-yar-d No. 5
when a large bull snake slithered
out of the .rougm and casuauy
made his way to the rough on" the
far side . . . One and all gave him
a wideberth, half the spectators
not knowing whether Jie was
irlend or foe . ." . Marshall was

.bbbbbbbbbbb
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Relax

Have Fun
" by

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing came.at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fun. '

WestTexas Bowling

r- - O Center
314 Runnels

s
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Hutiig Fishing Camping
"Tfefft, It varythng yo Mtdl On th

j(' a compactalt tatl unit no wi'dar
tfcon your cor. in Ittt than 1 S v&nutttjt con
b conrarttd to o comfortabt waatliar-Hg-

ht

room 9 faat long, 12 faat wida and
6Yl faat high! Youll ba"amaid at 'tha
tpoca ond occommodationt.It comi ly

appdwith tUaping bvnkt for
four, indwdmg pillow, ond mattraitai, a
tabU with two chain, cook slova, 50-l-

capocify built-i- n kabox.and many djff irant
izad compornnti for gum, rodi food,

etc4htandothargaor. An oddadfaotvra
b Ovtpiat compartmantfor icing fijh and
tan. waight 1 00 pounds th puff
on your cor is only 1 20 pounds.Prie

adjirttabta cottar-ty-p

hitch, ond Mru
aBkj:

1

its most fabulous figures with
few

perhaps thei biggest ; surprise
package In the history ofthe

tournament . . .5 No one
seemed to know him, and very
few gave him any sort of a chance
until he suddenly bowled ovyer
xhfas. Trout in the seiai-fina- ls L
However, RaymondJsvno green
hand at the game . . THe shot a
62 in 18 holes of match play
against Jack. Williams of Plain-vie- w

last month . . . One of the
biggest disappointments in the
meeting was ,Red Cruse j of San
Angelo, a perennialchampionship
contender ... He wound up" In
the slxthflight here and falled'to
win it .". . Iverson Martin, Obie
Bristow and Chick Trout in."' that
order proved the most expensive
buys in the Calcutta pool, which
Jthis year paid a record price . .'.Doug Jones, who passed1 ud the
local tournament In favor, of the
Hanger meeting, won tnat,pne,'wiin

WVd V tfMlit " UJPhillips ger in the finals,
4 and 2 . . . Doug Is now compel
ing. at Odessa's annual j tourna-
ment. -- ?

Fordmen Plav
Winters Teahti

ThursdayNight
Big "Spring- - Motor's 'softball

team, which? finished third in the
.standings for the lasthalf play of
the Muny league,will try to make
It two in a row over the Winters
Independents In a game fat the
city park Thursday night Klckoff
time is 8 p clock.

Sk!1""1 ntfourth spots In the final-., j,.
Ml' mm- ime invaaea

threeJIX ago and, escaped
a 5--3 decision. It took some merry
clouting by Charlie Teague to
tuputhe trick however.

"Winters wllT bring a strong.llne-u-p

to the village. Bobby" Wilson
will do the pitching and will be
received by Ozzie Read. Others
In the visiting lineup will, be J.
B. Guy J. T. Sprinkle, Barney
and Tilman Puckett, Alton Pum--
phrey, Charles rAwalt and(Doug

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer will
probably to& the slab for Dike
Tolbcrt's Big Springers 'against
his old team mates. (He used to

"live In Winters). ,--
Tolbert has indicated he will

recruit several players from other
teams to send his strongest possi-
ble. Ilnpnn nffalnst the Invader.
Tabor Bowe, Teague,Jimmy Feft
R. H. Weaver, Sonny Chapman,
Dr. Eddie Strauss and others will
see a lot of action, though.

Before the war, American mer-
chant vesselsannually brought to
the United States enough pepper
and spices to fill 3,000 trucks and'
trailers, enough bananas to pro
vide every'person in tKe nation
wim two dozen, enough cnocoiate
and cocoa to make a bar-can- line
to the moon, andenoughsugar to
give each person 73 pounds.

I - "BWal

fiftrlor is teomy, cseifertibli. Two et tht
loer bunks coxrert to ftiii taachu lot
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A, HAPPY WARRIOR Is Iverson,
Muarun, ort worm, center, xa
picture at right. He. holds the
tronhv hi f'toreltm!'--' team won
la ud Bennett Trophy
matchesat the country club her?
last Tfeek. Al left is the losing
captain, Bill Crook, of Big
Spring--, at rirht, the cluo pro,
Shirley Bobbins. AboyeOvare
membera of the vlsltlnrnd
noma kiuu, auusii icii. . mi".l S ah. krignt, are sonoy uavmson,
Odessa:Don Starnes, Odessa;
A. G Barnard. Jr., Lamesa: Bill
Staton. San Anieln; Bill Row-
land, Fort Worth; Billy Morris, i
Fort! Worths-Bo- b Malone, Fort
Worth: and 'Martin. Standing

' are Bill Roden, Obie Bristow,
Jake Morgan, J. R. Farmer,

, Crook, Bob Satterwhite. Champ
' Rainwater and Tommy Neel, all

of Big Spring. (Photos by Cul-
ver StudlosT. '

Ramsdell Chalk!
11 CJ(l- - u.Qupu--4 viuury
Over Dallas

.0 " Q
By TheAssociated Press

Houston's Buffs, who have hat
somewhat of a lease on seventh
place ln,5lhe Texas League this
year, moved up a notch last Jiiglit
and passedthe Shreveport Sports,
scoring four runs In the sixth In-

ning to defeat the Snorts. 7-- 2.

The wlh' placed the Buffs a fu
game,or i percentagejpomts aneai
of ShreveporE? '

At Tulsa, Gus Mancuso's Oileri
swept a twin bill from&the Akla- -
homa City Indians? 3-- 1 and 7--4

to gain a half -- game on the San
Antonio Missions in the battleHor

Combined with a San Antonio
defeat of Beaumont, 7--2, the
'doubleTulsa win moved the Oilers,
to fVlthlnjMco? full games of the
Missions. San Antoni(r-ha- s five
gamesto play, Tulsa six.

At Fort Worth, Big Lou Ruscher,.
Cat first baseman, tripled n.the
eighth lnningKwiththe scpfetled

drive inwhat proved to be
the.winning run against the Dallas
Rebels.He crossedthe plate a few
minutes later for an unearned run.
mHni7l R vlifnrv fnr-the'flr-st

place Fort Worth club.
Roman Brunswick wento the

route at Houston to lead the bat-
tling Buffs aealnst the. Sports.
Hou.storrlcedfthe:game away with
a four rum spurt In the sixth.

In the first game at Tulsa, Ep
dlft HaneyzewskI pf he Oilers
save the Tribesmen only two hMs,

both of them" singles,in the night--
caD --Tommy Warren notched his
nineteenth victory of the season.

The double?headersweep gave
Tulsa a j3Ho-- 3 advantageover the
OklahomaCity club In theseasons
campaign,It was their last clash.

The San Antonio Missions nroice
up a Z-- Z tie game wun Beaumont
Irrthe eighth inning with a five- -
run1 splurge i

The ipallas-Fo- rt Worth game
wound lup the calendar for the
twoUong-standlngriva-ls wlthach
club haye won eleven games. j?ort
Worth IJroke even by' sweeplHg

the last two games of a six-ga-

series.
v"Willard Ttamsdell,although dub O

bed for 112 hits, managedto fjrilsh
against the'sRebels. Johnny Cor-rid- en

stopped a Dallas
threat' in the ninth, however,' by
taking a line drive from the Reb
els' first sacker, Bob Mdyer, and
whipping to first for a double

-R- ESULTS-
WeflTrexas New Mexico League

LTniesa 14, Borger'2,?
Amarlllo 8, Albuquerque 7. li
Lubhock 21, Clovls 4
Pampa at Abilene, cancelled.

Texas league
San Antonio 7, Beaumont 2.
'Houston 7,,Shreveport 2.
Fort Worth 6, Dallas 4.
Tulsa 3, OklahomaCity 1.

American Learue
Chicago 4, 'Detroit 3, (16 inn-

ings)
Cleveland 5-- !, StL'ouls J-3-fj

: (Only games?scheduled)
National Xeague

Chjcago 2, Pittsburgh 0.
Boston 5, New York ,.

Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 6.
(Only (games scheduled).
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(Play; Naf'l ChampionshipsProve3
, FOREST HILLS, N.Y., Sept 4

(p yp to this point, ihe 'Na-

tional Tennis championshipshave
proved nothing except that this
'Country, cowing ut4;of, a wari
doesn't possess a great amateur
player o'f the type thati dominates
the court from the moment he
sheds his jumper j

TheIast such player 'was, of
Itourse, Dorlald Budge.'who turn--'

began. ,
The best of the.present:crop ap-

pears to beTack Kramer, a tall,
angular specimen with., a blond
crewhaircutcjhepopular predcr
tion today,' as the title matches
went Into the fifth day, was that
Kramerwould meet,FranklePark-
er, th defending champion,in a
final'match next Sunday? f

This country does not' appear at
the 'moment ,to" have a."atopper,"
a certain singles winner, u) uuuw
against the - Australians Jnv the'
challenge;round of the iJavIs.Cup
matches'-'ne-xt DecenJber at Mel-
bourne. I t.

It Is being more or aessC&ken
for granted that-w-e can trim the
Swedish team In the inter-zon-e

final here.nexLweek. !

Yesterday. Kramer hadOevery--
rthlngAhe could do ttojp eliminate
Edward Moylan, anunknownjrpm
Trenton, N. J., 6-- 4, 6--4

pTalbert, another team jj. members,
was carried toe-4-, 6-- 4, one
Earl Cochell of SLos Angeles.Park
er trimmed Harry Llkas, Jr., of
San Francisco. 6--0: .1 .-

Bob Falkenburg, the! collegiate
champion fronr the University of
Southern California, reached the
quarter finals of the champion
ships yesterday with a 64, 64, 6--2

win over another higfilyrfancied
hung player, Jtadge Patty.?
Bob will reach;his big test 'to

morrow, when-h- e tackleslBilly Tal--
v s r

Li-n..n-
hiL Cj.la.iv.;

At Rules Parley!
Ray McCulIoughiof Tort Worth

and the Southwest Conference
served as prin-

cipal speakeron the Sunday"meet-
ing of 3AAvoaches and officials.
,who were Meeting a.t tlie Settles
notei in tneir annual pre-seas-

conclave, "s h

McCulJough briefed the gather
ing of some 50 persons ff omthe
seven olties comprising'-theioca-l

schoolboy district on 1846 amend-ments-- to

the rules andlegislation.
Tontg ColemanACC mentor

who annually works-sever- al games
in this area, was also heard.

Herschel Stockton, assistant
mhjlor, representedBfg jSpring
high school at the;session.

TODAY fe
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AmateurTennis

bert. the Davis Cup.player, In the
quarterfinals. -- '

The women'Sj divlsrori had be-
come entireljKa domesttc affair.
The last of the foreign contingent

--disappeared yesterday when Airs.
Patricia ToddJ-o-f La Jolla Calif.,
outlasted" Mrs. Kay Stammors
Menzies,the British southpaw, 6-- 0,

3-- 6, 6-- 4. , - x
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White Sox Edge
Tigers In 16th
Inning, 4--3

ByOJACK nAND
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

The Brooklyn Dodgers fell on
their ld "cousins.' from Philadel-
phia last nlghto"clip a half ''game
off St. T.niiis' VaH

f-- The Cardinals were idle, so the
Dodgers moved
to within two
gamesof the Na-

tional 1 e a g u eiPFbHlead. - Each has
.2$ gamesto play.

Kirby Hlgbe,
Manager Leo BBBBV ElBriBBH
Durocher's.'stop-
per' showed
signs ofcvearI

I fBkBW?iSBwTSBBBW '
and tear in earn
ing nis iui vie-- 1 v.trarry i-- j

f tnrv nf thp i--s
..i viiiv uiftte.jon over tne -"- -"

PhilliejiJJ woob o

The Phils spurtedf for three In
the eighth0 and HankiBehrman
saved the day. v
" For what was supposedtojhave
been an open date in both leagues,
yesterday was a busyday with six
games. 3,

5
Lefty Bob' ChlpmaiC shut out

Pittsburghwith five hits, 2--0. as
Chicago'sCubs continued their be
lated drive .which probably will do
no more than assure thehvof fin-
ishing, third ahead of Boston.
O Tommy Holmes was the big gun
in Boston's 5-- 4 shadeover the New
York Giants?the Braves' outfield
er banging a
during a fqur-ru- n rally in thesev
entn that knocked our starter
Dave Koslo.

Chicago and Detroit, struggled
for 16 innings-Jjeforeth-e cWhite
Sox managed6l 4-- 3 verdict. The
Tigers brokft a 2-- 2 tie wltHa run
In the first of the 16th but Chica-
go came back to score twica and
beat Stubby Overmire who )ltcfi;
ed to only two batters, but allowed
two aits. Q h

Cleveland,climbed into a fifth-plac- e

tfe wfih Chicagoora double
win over t Louis, 5-- 3' and 7--3.

Lou Boudreau ha'djto use Bobby
Feller on relief to savethe opener.

x -

One oCThe best ways to protect
your hands"from dirt and scratches
Is to wear gloves while puttering"!
In the garden. After working, out-
doors, scrub your hands'withsoap
and hot waterjmd a stiff bpish.
Then dry themhoroughly andJap-pl- y

a bit oMiand lotlo
the natural oils that 'have been
washed'out of. the skin.

V.v

ar'TJ!

BBftftT

ftBA I&IBBfta

the

No matterwhat your hometown
Phlllirjs 66Gasoline controlledo

iff qaOn

jrniuips researcnengineersanasaenusis
Phillips 66 driy- -

all year 'round! o

fr smoother
0 weather ; ; quicker starts

coldi get Phillips 66
signof

LS

niKnlBLV AH Vork Guaranteed r

Big aprlng (Texas) Herald,

rv

Baseball!
HARLINGEN, TepP3. UP) Bill

Lacy, "a New York Giant scout?
sajd-toda- y a meeting waufcO be
held here Sept. 6 to discussorgan- -'

izatlon of league irv-th- e

Rio Grande-- Valley '.which Is
promoting.

1 Lacy said Corpus Christl
Interested a franchlseand that
it Sad negotiationstoward

A
c ? m m bbbw i"oj mj

v

r
1

1

Wed.fJSept. 4, 1945 j O

Quakers
CardinalsLead

Additional Servict

"fc

ei rasp

a

Loop In
entry in thet Mexlcai

League next year.
Lacy declared he had een. as-

sured by three "veryeal-thy-Corpu- s

Christl residents' thai
they would supportan eniry in hii

Class?D league.He dd'ed
they had askednot-t-o be
.until the league nd the Corpui
Christlfranchlse aci.
ualities. j

c

o
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It's hard to be'it the convenience-ro-f

Greyhoundtravel and,too,"
"like Greyhound's,comfortable

fares. q
& GREYHOUND XEEIINAL
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Automotive
Used CareFor-Sale""-"

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
up Rood condition: new tires,
"Williams Bros.tacross from Bap
tist Church. Coahoma. i.exas-.-

'J929rFord Deluxe Coupe,for sale.
201 NE. 3rd,
I.SE.D cars bpught and sold. Mark
W entz Insurance Agency.407 Run-

nels St. TheBiggest-Xittf- e, Office
in Ri;? Sorfne. t

lr-193- 5 Chevrolet four door eo.an;r n "

xadio ana neater; very ucau. vu

Dme s.
iQjn opi-5r-H riuh Coupe for sale:
1 housewest City View Court. On,

West 3rd. u
?!HEVROLET tudor. 1937 model,

rn MnHiiinn. helow celling. No
rfoMer Kpnneth Ambrose. Ellis
Homes. Bids. 27. Apt. 5. Phone
1651-- 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

UsedCars Wanted

WANTED -
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up'
Sell.While They Are High.---

BIG" SPRING r

7 TRACTOR CO
Phone 983

BEDS built for any type truck: oil-

field beds and Winch mounting a
specialty. -
--V

- SAVAGES-- '

806 E lSth - Phone 593
Trucks

196 one-ha- lf fori International.
pickup for sale: flat bed: 650-.1- 6

tires 25O0 miles,.Call Forsan 99.
1941 International truck for sale:

housewith bath: located at
Coahoma:will take car in tradeon
either. MjJE. Tindol. Coahoma,
Texas -

Trailers, Trailer Houses
O STEEL frame trailers, light lug-ga- ce

trailers: priced $75;00 to
S20O Trailer axles and trailer bod-
ies. We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Phonr-59- 808 E. 15th

TWO trailfr housesfor sale.Hill's
Trailer Courts. 807 W. 4th.

I Announcementsr fcpstr:&. Found
'

At Softball Stand, one
larce blanket. Call Middleton, at
Herald f . 7

, LOST-al- l money I possess,plus
papers'and house keys., in purse
Friday: possibly at Furr Food .or
between thereand Safeway.Please
return to Mrs. Mary Calvin. 502 E.

, 16th Reward.
FOUND At Swimming pool, 1945
Big Spring class ring: can be had
bv identifying initials and paying

ofor ad. Phone" 968L Sailor's Drive
fn. '

1
Peraooafe

COrtTULT Ertella, the JCZSSF.
Heff ernan HoteL 305 Gregf.Room;.
2
HOME cooked meals at"Russeus
Cafe 1103.W. 3rd.. .

Jl F. T?TNAHg
LAND1LICENSED STATE

SURVEYOR
Howard Conntv
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunltfes"
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
Jf you are adriver.we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur- -
cish the ride.

CALL --US.FOR INFORMATION.
Elione 1165

304 E. 3rd !HlBhway 0.

Big Spring. Texas i
LEAVING for California Spt. .12:
want reliable drix'jcr to help share
expenses Call 1586--

; Public Notices
ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E 2nd. f '--

Lodges
CHAPTER work Thurs
day night, 7:Q0.

Jaqk Thomas. H.P.
.W. O. Low.-Sec- .

MULLEN LodBe 37 JOOF
3 meets every Monday nifht,

. room 4, Settles Hotel at-- p.
m. i . '.

CALLED meeting Staked
i 17 Plains-- Lodge. No. 598

c&fr?vi A.F. & A;M.: work in F.C.
' Degree.

Bert Shive. W.M.r AV. O. Low. Sec.
" Business Services

WATER WELL DRILLDfO ao3
serrice. For prompt, free eetknates
PhoneJR. Petty. Sg--

LET uc bid 'on tout furniture. See
us for Eood'used furniture. Sew.
ine machine repairs'a specialty.
Singer; machine parts, supplies.
Phone--260. Pickle it Lee. 607 E.
2nd -

HOUSE plans and blueprint or-de- rs

filled to perfection. Can help
you pbtain prioritie"s for building
your new home. Pnone 1341-W-.'

Scurry. , S?
'TROY.iSMITH

c 7
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozerri
1601 Johnson

P O Box 1463 Phone 1740

Q"ick, 7.'!!r,ne'
kisunyi

i--

Remington Rand
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph.

CURIO Typical western
Mexican place

jewelry. Bell's South

INN Good steaks,cold beer;

CONTRACTORS

Spring. Rear 710 E. Ph.

1 :f L"

" a V .o D
- J Ly ab. V5 o

n CY C

years furniture

1

Announcements
- BusinessService'?' o

STEPHENS' 5
I

I SERVICE STATION

Humble Products"
- Flats Our Specialty
All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway,

" "V "
i

ii 'ii """I"""
ay!ftKW wr. -

KitrS CAITCU1TM S;M
hSSs&Z WVF4 3SS,Bia5H

' ".susAa
J& ''-- Jmf

ON A

LY

BASIS
'""

x WITH

PHONt FO CtTAMS I

Big Spring-Sof-t Water
j Service Co. -

j

1403 Scurry Phone 699
f u

WALTER HAVNER

(. Phillips 66 Station
1100 'W. 3rd Big Spring,

All makes auttxparts.
We are 24jhours,

RADIOS Serviced and JUpeirtd.
TJOnard Radio Service

. 1110 W. 4th Sfcs,
Big Spring. Tem

WATER! WATER! '

Well drilling PeerlessandvT
Johnston jet pumps-Elect-ric

systems installed. Free e'sti- -.

, mates.
- O. L. WILLIAMS, -

Sales and Service .3

1308 E. 3rd Phone 0599 - 758.

TE E J

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Tree Inspection
v Phooe 32

. SOFT;
- SERVICE

J
The

Culligaa
Way.

503 E. 6th
Pnone 535

I HOUSE MOVING S,

llwill. move your house anywhere.
uareim nanaiing. seeT. A. weicn,
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1.
Phone ..

i,-- J r
V

. FOR
t-

tailor-made-O

SEAT COVERS
For Floor Carpets,and Floor Mats.
For complete interior upholsterf

I mg:
For Convertible Tops covered.
For Trailer House Tops covered.-For

most completeline upholstery
materials. v -

For; superior workmanship. ,

? t t CALL (V.
Ben McCullough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
7

Lamesa- Highway

Phone306

i

CO
. CalL the

QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE
for package deliveryand

light hauling .

Phone 1309 1211 Main St

We-Plc- k Up All 3.DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Kinsey

FOR out "of city limit plumbing
arid natural and butanegas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollis,'
Phone' 211-R- .' 507 Lancaster.' ""

COLDIRON .

paint your car, $25 up;' fix
your fenders. .Do".any kindestmotor '

work. Experienced Chrysler
Plymouth mechanic 811 E. J2n.art
StJ Ph. 1521-- :r
ALL types, .painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call, operator.
CONCRETE work of kinds.
1406 W. 2nd. r
--Bixsiiieso

Line A Time Machines. Office
154L

figurines.-sno- w fall paper.weights,
mats. Pottery, Indian Turquoise

of the Safeway.

i mile East on Highway 80.

For applinnces,
lamps and lighting fixtures.

'furniture. 25
mattressbusiness lnBig

Annrkl UArtllklCC JL TVPCXXUJITPPQ Repalrlll types addwjiiTinwHiu ,l,J1""w,-""n- g Tnachlnes land
typewriters.

AUTO We have generators for all ar and trncks. ReCLCLIMC paJr rebulld or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec--

trie. 408 Z. 3rd. Ph. 328. '" " r
,

BATTFRY Willard batteries for airmakesI CfAjAKAVjC dCHYJlC cm General overhauling! on' all cars. McCrary Garage-- & Battery Service. 305 W; 3rd. Ph..267:

SHOP
CuriorShop.

DRIVE.

ELECTRICAL .electrical

visit the R. H. Carter,.Electricat 304,Gregg. Phone 154I7S

FURNITURScc'P"ath,, whe'n huil' "Jng uied
in the

3rd. 602.

open

--52.

Can

all

Ap atccGeneral repair on an mates of cars. Dubs Garage. S101
fUMiwi3 Scurry, Ph. 1578, W JX Rowland. - "

For cxduiivr Ford senrtee.rryfth St. Garage. 18 years expert'
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St f

UDIES' READ.YTO WEAR
20

Announcements
r BusinessService
T) xrr

Compare estimates and also
compare - syorkmanship" (and 3

materials jndheElecttfcal
Contract is itirs. "

CARTER ELECTRIC,
3t)4 Gregg Phpnel541

.VAD 4ti.ni.aH Vtntlrn ntftvlnff......toofeJ,W" .mi4..i4 uuuoi.
i w nwnnp xnum XjHkevicw
rGrocerv on old highway. We" are'
hnnrfDftPhrmo 1 RK4

FORD 'Engine? Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of- - cars: -- all
work euaranteed. McDonald' Mo- -

tor Co.) 206 Johnson St S

COKMIRCIAIi PHOTOQRAPHT
;.A Complete Commercial' Service

We Photograph anything, anr-wher-eJ

anytime. One daT serrice
on KodaksFinishing. Photostatic
copies, i v'

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

.103 E.(2nd St" CI
,s Phone 9665.

--
' For FreeRemoval of 0

DEAD ANImSlS
r (unskinned) v d

CAL1J2S2, C30LUBCT

BlgSpring Rendering Senrlee

Woman'sColurhn
SPENCER-Styl- e and Surgical qa
ments lor men .or cwomen: in
viduallvi "designed. Get nervoi
fatigued .due to faulty posture?
Doctor's prescriptions jraiven
prompt attentiom Mrs. Ted Wl-lam- s.

902 11th Place; Phone 1283.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
3ut, liail licauj, auu imuciuu.V i Aubrey SuMett f3- -

VlPhone380 101 Lester Bldg,. . ."r "' - "fHemstucmng, Dunons, Ducjues.
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheadsrsequinsand snap fast-
eners. Also earrings 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545, Mrs. LeFeyje
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. ii
L. Haynes. 601 rtMalnfPhone
1CT6--J. C'

Si " Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place.
.keeps children all hours. oPhone
2010. 2
WET waslr'and rough dry: Indi
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations doneat
604 Alyford. Mrs.. Hazel Richard--

son. c-

LUZIER's fine cosmetleaAod-ftp-fum- es.

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed.. Phone "653-- J. 1707 "Benton.
Mm. H. V. Crocker. . '

-- SPENCER .
Have-- a, Spencer designed just'xor
you to xelleve, strain on Hired
muscles. Doctor's " prescription
carefully If illedl Mrs. Ola Williams.
Phone 871--J. 207 E. J2th.

f BACK TO. SCHOOL
. y SPECIAL

Take advantageof our spedatn
all types! of machine permahents
at Nabor's PermanentWave- - Shop.
Call 1252 for? appofntmehtlit
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, 007
GreggrPhone695 or 48--

MRS. Tipple, 305 .Johnson, does
all kindscf sewingand alferatlons.
Phone 121Q--J. .

AGENT for Avon Cosmetics. 107
E, 18th. corner south of 18th St
Phone 1642. MrsR. F. Bluh'm.
UPHOLSTERY,? fabrics? furniture
repair.Mrs, upenurcn. zip moian.
I KEEP babiesat night
1002 w. 6th st: extra good care.
WET wash and rough dry: lndi-vidu- al

bundles at 6c lb. 1008 K.
Gregg. V

Employment,
Help Wanted Male

v
?; SCHOOLBOYS "

I have 1 2 Big Spring Herald
Routesopen.Earnyour spend "

lng .money after school. See"!
c T. J. Dutildp

Big. Spr'mg Herald

UNUSUAL opportunity for spe-
cialty men.Teal estate,book or in-
tangible salesmanto connectwith
"fastest' growing Hospitalization
company in Texas; rapid advance-
ment for 'the right man. One."call,
deal, plenty of leads,advancecom-
mission. Must have car. .Apply or,
write: DIvl No. 2. 1216 Penti. Suite

"Inn. Vm--t 'r-4- i, A Tnwr'- f ""y v"u
WANTED.' Elderly man to work
nights. Tex Hotel. 503 E. 3rd.

SAYl?pU-SA- W IT IN
THE HERALD

RadiatorService. 811 W.

r. a -- - t
"448. v

ncrrjir?cb CCDVICErIIVJfcIvr 1 JS.I T IVtfb
&

Commercial refrigeration
Whenyou roofing
Phone 1504.

ov

W BW- trons

Employment
,o --v -

Help Wanted Male rvj
&y vr

-
.

MECrflANICS

WAITED A
7 XrrPermanent connection; (per

cent'and bonus. j
.'Earn" $65.00 to $100 per week.

Good-workin- g conditions.

oneStar (e.vrojet
SO Mr. 'Clinkscfles

'C-

Help Wanted Female
WANTEDS Housekeeper at 608
Washington Blvd. Phone-- 1527.
WANTED: Middle aged lady, for

nelp with hoijsekeeplng. Phone
ioaj-j- . f ? j
WANTED: Middle age wSman for
housekeeperJn smallhouseVxoom,
board, salary. Phone .790 or3081
LADY rV ANTED for j telephone
survey woric in own nome in
oymifc. - tray uuu- - yici uum. "u - l
nave a private line, mo selling.
For Interview write Div. No. 2,
1216 Pennsylvania,Suite! 110, Fort
wortn . Texas." i .

WANTEDS Reliable lady to care
for child in home; mother nurses.
Call 5 p. mMlO Ilth Place.

Male orvFemale

'WANTED

' er

.Tvyb Explrt Silk".
j - .

'lUpckefsf 0
'" ''

. v , I

CLOU D'b LAUNDRYoq- - 5

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

BEAUTY shop for saler lease;
esiaousnea locauon. fnone ioou.

CJ Money, To Loan

QLOANS
$5.0Qto?$lQD0;00

Ea I

PERSONAL LOAWSj To

iteadux employed upto'
M $50.00. No red taptjnojeo-lgne-r

required.

AUTOMOBTLI XQAWS
Drive kx byValdi of offiee lor

.cpraU.L Q
QUICK, SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
r k &

O Piont 8M f
. B. blUnt. Mar.

a J. E. DUGGANl V
nTTPCriMAT. TflAWfl

No Indorsers . i"; No Security

- FINANCE SERVICE GO. d
iwr mnin

Across St from Packing
House Market

r DO YOU
10c,NXEDvMONEYr

Borrow from us onyour
signature c 1'

$5.00 tb, $sq.oo
o (Quick. Efficient Service's

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances. f

- PEOPLE'S FINANCE IAND
THRIFT 'CO., INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Thbne 721 1

For Sale
Household Goods

AUTHORIZEDJJEAIiER
Servel Electrolux Butane as re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic; Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing "M-
achines: Payne floorjfurnaces; cen-
tral heatingplantsrFor. serf--,
ice Call 183. J

fS B. ScJU. Appliance
HOTPLATE grill, for sale. Phone
2075--J. . I -
FOUR piece enamel vanity bed-roo- m

suite forrsale: good condb
tion. S3Q.00. 1113 N. .Scurry. J
NEW gfl5 cook stove and new mat-
tress for sale. Phone 1706. 1402
IVIaln. V 1 O

SINGLEbed with mattress and
springs; jvacuum sweeper. See at
Sferoyer Motor Co.

Phone 727. V o
--- a - i

i C,
For expert refrigeration service
J..1I fimfVi' Ttoirfamrninr StnHf1.B1X LilUALU AA BhA H WB

n

-ef Texas Keetrfe Seme Co.--

MATTRESSES Ca" 176 s renovaUngand Steriliilng. Big
spring Mattress-Facto- m 811 W. 3rd SZ.r,i r,

(Western-Mattres- s Co. Rep.J.R-Blldertiack- . San Angelgi ;la ba"ck(
-- on route.Felting, sterilizing. Leave'name at MeCollster's.Pjt 1261

OFFICE SUPPLIES Olilc desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed--O
Scopes.AH. necessary supplies. Thomas Type--

, writer;lxchange. 107 Main. Ph. 98. .
w 1

Jor Printingcall T. XHTordan Printing Co. I Phpae
PRINTING W486. , .

W eleaii your radiator on yourtar withRAUIAIWYlVC new reTerse-nushlequipme- nt Handle new
and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen. r L ?

Vi- -

We.repalrall makes of radiator. All work awexantetd. Ozittitb
3rd.

RAHin FRVIPF 24 houPiervIeeoBmost, radii-repair- s. AH work"
dCKYIVjiC .........j VTmnltfln Kleetrie. 304 fGreggiauPhone

AfriAMIWIV
ipeclalty. PL 1723-- J. 907 Runnels Sta

ROOFING have
f

&

Big(

after

sales

problems ejul Shive SfCoixman..
' v

" I

Guaranteedrepair servicefor all make of
atYYirjJlj MALHINCi wing macflints. Pick-u-p and deUVer. 305

vi Tit- - iia 1

f

SPORTING EQUIPENT;Pmi;Laeftrft Z&SS.
snort need. Anderson Music Co.i-11- 3 Main St Call 856. V

Fore
r

HouseholdGoods "
FREE tTrade naniefe sewing ma
chine: bed springs, and two mat
tresses for sale. Call 340. Jumbo
Drive Inn. 2000 Gregg,s- -

BASSINET and bathinet for. sale?
good"condition. Phone 13J35--J, day
or nights "

GOOD pre-w-ar Studio Divan,
S30.00,-break- f ast suite, "newliuf

12.50., 90UEast 16th jSt.
Phone 1694-- C
GAS stove: 100 lb. capacity ice box,
for sale. 911, Runnel s or Phone
S9H., -

7 FXFrigidaireor sale: good
condlt 1202aHaIiivSt.
BEAUTIFUL ;9jx 12naroonHart-
ford Brewster broadldom rug for
salei Cair2703.
DINlI?G room suite; llylng ffbom
suite: buffet land tabledfor sale:
also 2 large , French bors. 405
Johnson.

Radios & Accessories
TABLE model radio for-sale- ; also
Army Jeep; first class shape.
Phone 1374, 1202 Main!

Q Musical
Gladiator Clarinet for

sale, 601 H; 12th.
UPRIGHT piano for sale; ' goojH
cunuuion. xouo jonnson. inone
1626--

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS, for sale; on foot 1000
&CUrry.

CLivestock'
NOTICE TO LIVESTOCK BUY
ERSI A SpecialStockerSale of,
cattle will be (held at our Auction
Salet '"Monday! Septembcrv 16 at
Goldthwalte. COME Buy your
choice Restockyoux'range. Re-

member the 'date: Monday. Sep-
tember 16.: MILLS .COUNTY
COMMISSION COMPANY. Gold-thwait- e.

Te'xas.. Phone 203.

Q Building Materials?
CAR -- Load Window and Door
Frames. Car jEoad Wlndovfand
Door Trim. aqdmany hard-t- get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line; WnVP. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene?; Texas.

sackbatch'cement
mlx-e- r for sale: used 10 months;
wheelbarrow and otherequipment
711.-Eas-t 16th ISt.
BUILDING material for-- sale; 1200
ftshee.trock:1200ft dry 2 x 6's;
one tile machine,il blocks South
AdanVs Garage, 'Coahoma. 'Jack
KODCTIS.

Office & Store Equipment
REMINGTON ; R n d Standard
Typewriter: la'tesr "" model; like
new: sell or tradeB. Vf.y Camp,
2rN. Koenlgheim St, SairAngelo,

'Texas.
V3 MIsceHaneoHs

HAND tooled leatherpurseg.belts,
billfolds also h repair work: sad-Do-ve

dle'-.rebal- Leathercraft 115
Ru'nnels.
FOR;Sale: Goodnew, and used
copper radiators for popular make
'cars,trucks, arid'pickups. Satiifac--i
tlon guaranteed.PEURlFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. S01 East
3rd St.. PhoneM210,
FOR SALE:' New .air conditioner;
3,500 cubic foot capacity; newTi
n(p. motor. $200. Telephone 1751
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring .Paint r & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts:' almosf any . kind.
LAWN MOWERS snarneritd. Cecil

LThlxton .tMotorcyele &" Bicycle
tjuuu, aua rrcst oru. mvuv uu.
HAVE one same as new Wlscon-si- n

make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor with tank;, for
quick saler400 E. 3rd.
FARMERSin. TRUCKERS!' Buy
Tarpaulinr M. greatly reduced
prices: Army Surplus Store J14
Main St.

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre- e,

riliro. L. WillIamsSaler&
Service. 1306 'East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8. Q
ICE'cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten.Produce,
40i Ei ana, tv s
ONE"' Century hoat ior salei 22
jiorsepower Eyenrude outboard
motor' and trailer also small
boats andmotors: outboard miK,
tor, gasoline' cans and other ma
rine hardware.rti3U0 East jra
SPUDS for sale: Colorado. U.S..
No. 1 grade 10 lbs. 50c; wholesale--

m1a am inn lh vanlra.-rnn- eanir Tn

llcustombr. Blrdwen Fruit and
Vegetable Stand. ZuB-N.- w, 4tn, at.
Phone'507. J
SCHOOL APPLES,,sweet apples,
large apples, red apples, canning
apples! eating apples." Fine-- pears.
Special quantity prices. Fine' OIC
pigs, bredpgilts, young boars.
Shanks'.Nursery & Apple Orchard,
Clyde. Texas. Largest in Texas.
DOUBLE barrel1; Springfield, 16

like new: several boxes of shells';
$40.00, Phone 1001-- J. 1801 John
son. -

USED clothing for sale: size 12 in
"Junior Miss", coat, jacxet. dress-
es,skirts, blouses.Mrs! L'.. Wil-
liams. 2106 Nolan St phone
184fiJ.

WantedJoguy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you aelL Get our prices be-
fore ytou buy. V7. L. McColister.
1001 w. 4th. Phone 1361.
WE arej paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prides'with
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St Phone 1291--

Radios & Accessories.
WANTED? Uaed radfai and rmiJ
sical instruments. Will pay cash
ior anything. Anderson. Maslc
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Exchange
LARGE Majestic Cabinet Radio to
tradq,;for light 2fwheel trailer; 16
inch tires: also) bedroom suite for
sale. ..Phone1001-- J. 1801 Johnson.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phoned,"yj

For JRent.
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try HHUs at
807 W. r4th St: clean showers. .

Apartments
TWO room apartments add bed-rob-

for rent 80B Main.
ONE large room; privates-entrance-;

very 'quiet: well furnished for
light housekeeping.Would like to
have working men or working
couple. i409W. 8th: Phone 1465.

unfurnishhed garage
apartment for rent; couple(only.

VCflWKA riFArJFRAU makes serviced in 10 towns iforM'S.MALL

Sale

Instruments

For Rent
Apartments

TWO rooin furnished ur- -

nished apartment for r 100
North Benton.
FURNISHED apartment for rent
at Russell Courts. O
TWO room untarnishedapartment
for renfc Z05 N. E. 3rd,
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: private bath:-- ? all bills
paid. Phone 9555; 1I09& W. 3rd.
NICE clean" southwest apartment
forj5rent;(jquletQ)lace for quieb
woriung coupie;private oain; pri-
vate entrance: nopets. 901 I,an- -
castern $
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: also.one room furnished
apartment; couples only;,.rio pets.'
ziQUi Gregg.
TWO Iaree room furnished anart
jnent for rent; bills paid. 1500
Scurry. . ...

Bedrooms . r
A NICE auiet bedroomIn Edwards
Heights on bus-Jl-ne: adjoining
gath; kitchen privileges. 424 Dal-Ia-s.

V

TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in-g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503-- E. 3rd St
PLENTO of rooms and apart
mentss4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; tea children. 1107
West 3rd. '...."NICE south bedroom. adloinine
bath; private entrance.. Phone.
177I-- 609 Lancaster St -
BEDROOM for rent; close inrpri- -
vate entrance: suitable iorxwoj
Lancaster1.
SOU1MEAST bedroom; private
entrance': adjoining bath on bus
line. 413 E. Park. Phone 2070--

WOULD you be interested in ,a
nice large Iro.n bedroom?7Prlvate
entrance;:close to bath; gentleman
or working couple preferred. -- 800
Lancaster.
BEDROOM for rent. 607 Johnson.
NICE bedroomfor rent to. working
sirl: Beautv Rest mattress: large
cedar lined clothescloset?close" in
on paved street.Phone 1Q66. 611
BelL-"- :

NICE convenient bedroom for
rent: nrivate entrance and r ad--
joining bath. Phone463.411. Bell".
FRONT bedroom, for rent 807
Aylford:J private entrance, adjoin-
ing bath. Phone 1292.
TWO furnished bedroomsfor rent:
one at 806 Johnson,"one at 409
Runnels. Phone 5541 -

Booms Board e.
ROOM AND BOARD

under.new management
Mattlc is Lucv
311 N. Scurry

Arrlngton Hotel.
ROOM andnoard: famlly-jty- le
meals: I have room for 3 'men;
S15.00week. I can-fee- d one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dallas:'

w' Houses
WANT two ladies or man and wife
to sharea-roo-m house..2 blocks
high school. See at 801 .Johnson.
SMALL furnished house for rent
307 MesquItetSfc bills paid. Air-
port addition.

WantedTo Rent
sj Apartments ) y

SCHOOL . teacher with two boys
desperately in need of nice place
to live, would be wining to pay
two months rent fn advance..
Phone 1774.
PERMANENT RESIDENTS
IT . TrrfVl. TTfTl J t t- -l 'ij'TOAM "JtJ ilClXJ. uciuamc opari--

meni or. small nouse near aoum
Ward School: couple and lOyear
old girl; furnished If possible. Mc-Mor-

at DouglassHotel.
o Houses

WANT to rent housein'de-slrab- le

part oftown. R. D. Payne,
Phone 142-- "'

Real Estate
.Houses.For Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor--
ner viu Aiaimssuxiuu it.; 2 apart-
ment? ffnrifl?lnryTTPfi nrnnprtv.
Price S10.000. 6n(Oariartment now
vacant, j. a. .FicKie, fnone izitu
A GOOD EasyBuy: A

house and garage shop on
fev'o lots, corner, for S5.000. Want
only'sniall down payment"balance
easvterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
NICE house for" "aale:
close in: vacant now: corner lot on
pavementPhone 1624
DONT miss seeing these, values
I have.'llsted in better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. . Choice lots. Ak
ways glad to see you.
1. Very pretty. n!ce5-roo-m house
and bath: brick. Vn large, corner
lot: lri verybest location: priced
reasonable. 4
2. Nfceroom house. 3 lots 'on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be- - sold In next few
days.
3. Very pretty 8 rponrhouse:large
lot':! very .modern: in Highland
Park.-- Extra good buy. V -
4: Nice nouse.2 baths, nice

hocation: corner lot: can he
bcueht rieht J J

growing business: Stage's
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil--
co Dealer; good location: real good
buy. for next few days.

pretty, brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors: lots or-- closets:
beautiful yard; .call for appoint
ment
7. JWce-- 5 room and bath: very
modern: corner lot; in Washington
Dl.a . ' S V

a2

."- i. .
8. Beautiful home
bath: nice smallTiouse on rear
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
Hieh School: for a real nice home
call' foraooolntment n

rfl. Beautiful home on 11th Place:
rvery modern. Call for appoint--
lirionf ' J

10 Choice place Just outside city
limits: very, modern four room
house: good--.barns; good well and
windmill:. 60-acr- es land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Blg'Springrlots of good water at,a
good price,
12. A real section farm: Ihe. very
best: be glad to show xou this
place.
13. Have some eholce buslnessi
lots al&r number of residence
lots onVllth place: Edwards
HeightsrWashington.Place, o
Now wjien you are Interested in
buying, or selling your home;" will
be glad to. help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
BETTER seethis one; 7 rooms and
bath.ncar.HighSchool: a good buy
andva goodonie. This Is Rood
property. J. BJ Plcklc-Phon- c 1217.
FOR SALE: Just completed

and: 'bath, tile and stucco
houseand garage.Hardwood floors
throughout; Textone with oil paint
Interior walls. 60x140 ft lot 1008
Bluebonnet Sco-Pa- Darrow or
phone 809 or 800. n
REAL, good . brick home:
well, located;-possessio-n now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 121T. "n
FOUR-roo- m furnished house, and
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat
e' BnMesxIon at once. Price I

Real Estate $
HousesFor Sale

NEW fivejrpom housfcMo Washlng--
lon x'lace; kooq location: wen ar--
ranged. nj v
Two three-roo-m houses, both"In
good location.
Eight Ibts adjoining Veterans Hosr
nltalCsIfe on old San-Anee- lo hltSi--
way. .200x300. to .besold togethet.
Large Sur room stucco con 0
acres, barn., good well and barbef
cue nit. Located soutn ot town.-i-n

Silver Heels, addition. This house
Is only 3?sye'ars old." r?
.Poultry farnTclose to Big Sprint
Call for information.
Let us sell your house en lift Gl
plan. -

y
"PEELER - COLLINS ".

Real'Estate
T202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

nVATtTHTTTT. VirlMr vrnrrT. 75 ft!
corner Jot: brick garage and ga?
rage apartment: across frpm
Washington Place on bus line: ya-- j

cant Call H. SV'Clay. Phone 70 or
1558-- J.

GOOD home andincome property
for sale: close In. Phone 1614
BARGAINS --FOR BUYER rAND

.BUYERS FOR BARGAINS
(1) 5 room, modern stucco house;
naved-- street: -- walking distance.
from town: east .front , andv has
hardwood floors:, garage, etc. Let
me show you thfsj one: it Is well
worth the price, 54,ou; posses--.
siori: corner lot T,
(2) 5 room, modern Washington
Addition: 2 lots: will take $4,750;)
this is agood buy with possession.
(3) 6 rooms: Main Streetbrick ve--
neer; paVed street: garage and;
servant quarters; priced in line;
with others: nossosslon.
(4) 4 room modern nice brick eiH

neer home; furnished and garage
and well located: possessionnow;
on' dus line and a real nice place;
$7,000. (
(5) 5 room modern home: 2lots:
Washington Place; $5,750; vacant
now. " ".-- .

(6) Brick 'veneer; close In; ..with
garage; servant nousc-an-u a nice
place. Possession soo.n; $8,500;
servant quartersfurnished.
(7) 4 room home with bath and
modern: 3 blocks from post ofc
ficc; nice lot and a real nice, small
homer possessionany dayaellnow
for .S4.700. .
(8) Brick business bldg. on Run
nels street: it's well Mocated-a-nd

worth nrlee asked. J" Is.
(9) 1G Cabin Tourist Court: mak
ing good money,; z lots on Hign-wa- v

80. n j(10)'51room" house: close to High
School: paved, street: a real home;
$6,000.00; see this orie.
(11) Corner lot fpr sale: wort"Rhe
mone.V?M200 Johnson street;"pav-
ing nald: "nice location.
(12V WetfJioOfor gale: 1200 John
son Street: best.one .left: pavedl
street: closeto High School; a hon-
ey1 to build, home ,6n.v
(13) If It's Teal estate see wkat I
have to offer before you buy. Cost
nothing to look. - " -

Phone leSbW
,J03Main Street

ft
v C. E. READ

FQRTsale by owner: Brick duplex
with garage apartment: twt? units
furnished: immediate possession.
704 11th Place.Phone 49-- J. or 430.

TW.O room house and bath for
sale: paved street:dandy location;
for quick .sale: $1300, $1,000' down.
lOOaN.-- Gregg St
IF .vou need a house and hav a
priority for building. see J. A-
Adams. 1007 YK 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good ..location. Good
income property.. J. B. Pickle.
Phone .

, a
Sale bv Owner; 6 room brick

duplex; double garage; 3 room ,ga-nf-ge

'apartment; close in: corner
Int- - navprf trpit! ast frontr-- well

jimproved. Phone 1023. " 0 "

3 .ROOM stucccD house and --lot
S1200.
2 room-- house and stucco .

wash,
house,concretefloor.
5 room stucco house; plenty-- pf
shade. c
2 room housed o a
6 room house: 4 acre Tot
Trailer court store house, fresfr
denceand apartment 3

O W. H. STOCKS '
506 Abram St. '

GOOD, modern house near
hlsh school for sale: reasonable
price. J? B. Pickle. Phone

d2a .r
FOR SALE

5 RoomFurnished House

O 805 W. 18S "

w

MY attractive home for
sale; air conditioned; consisting
of .3 bedrooms,'living room; dhi,-in- g

room; kitchen bathroom:
larce clothes cfosetsr. hardwood
floors throughout; floor furnace,
double garagesgarage apartment.
furishedr ncar--i South Ward
SchodOHlBh Schooland Tgrocery
stores: naved street: bus line. If
von want a real home. seeorcall
Joe Blum, 1103 11th Place.Phone

L435 or 102;; shown by appoint--
ment only- -
FIVE rooni new stucco; mr.oern,
Washington Place. Priced right

room--, brick veneer: double
garage small furnished apartment
in back: near West Ward school.
ft. ftarrfaln -

Three rpom stucco; good condi
tion: furnished: connected gas.
water and lights. One block off
West Highway. Bargain;must sell.

LPrice $1450. Tenxjs.
1UU x wot uomeriQi on ioau--,
son ic 5th: ood incoirie.
Business Lots on Gregg & West
Third Sts. ' A t
If interested In a Modern Ware-
house, see me. D J

Tire ii Vulcanizing Shop, ou"ist
Third St; good location. w
Wanted: Two to, threeasection
stock farm; must be good water ic

as's 4n southwest or north--
west narP of tht countv,
See me before-you,bu- y or'sclL

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.-- .

DaV Phone.92T Night Phone 800
FIVEj-oom- - modern F.H.. house;
best part of town; priced cheaper
than others. Would, sell to G.I. See
me at once: this is a real house.
C. E. Read. Phone 169AV.
FIVE room modern house forsale:
recently remodefed: furnished or
unfurnished: underground butane
system; electric lighUo windmill:
barn: chicken housc;v30 acres of

Wand: 3$ miles from city limits;
Immediate possession:, priced$8,-50- 0

unfurnished. $4,900 cash: bal-
ance'payable $28.00 per month
plus lax 'and insurance: will take
late model ar on down payment
or small house in town,
Fivepom' houseT.for sale ,at 1109
Sycamore--. $6,500 unfurnished. $7.--
000 furnished possession Septi,

andtrhreeroom.houseori600 block pn
ofPciate'st Priced S2.000.

V

Real Estate
HousesFdr;Said

MY home for sale: four room
house;newly paperedand painted;
.good chicken lot and house.1411
West SecondSt. L

FOURroom modern stucco house.
Lfor"saIei2 bedromT:all furnltureU
anoiner stucco nuliding: 14 x 3-- j

cement floor: concrete cellan all
on lot50 x 170 on East HJghway
out of town owner saysTsell al
S4750. 505 E. 4tti. f .

FOUR, room house and. bath .for
sale b'y dwrier; sleeplngrpirch;73 3
it. Dy jau it. jotr nice lawn; near
school.r706E. I4th St. I - -

Lots Cr, Acreage
6l0 ACRES of land: northeast
cornerof Martin-ccouht- y: within 4
miles "of Ackerly: will taka somii
trade,-v,B-. C. King, 205 N. Mabv,
Lamesa Tex. UV, J T?
3 TRACTS land; 14 miles north of
Stanton: 160 acres each.! B. C,
King, 205 North Main, Lamesa,-
Texays .' it
FOURoU on JohnsonSt for sal.
708 T. 17th SCPhone1553--Ri

SECTION.of good land'unimnrdvi- -
ed. near,Vincent; priced very rea
soaaoie: iirst ume on Laeznarxxz.
J. B. Pickle. 1217. r

Real Estate
Farms Ranches ,

26HCRE farm live mllest of Bl
Spring; improved;- well and wind
mill; half Tn cultivation; half mi.
erals; electricity and gas; avafk
ableu price. $37:50 per acre;, poa
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217. :

BusinessPropertya '
BUSINESS building for rent: Iia,
mesa Highway. .Apply 401-- JGT

" 3 : 1.-SMALI grocery store prLc: do
ing good business:prlcccrta selL
Write Box. SX;.. Herald.r
Lamesans Clout

Borger Gassers

In Last Debate
uAMESA, Sept-4-. The Lamesa

Loboes concluded their home sea--?
son In grind fashTon Tfjesdjy
night, plastering three Borger pit-
chers for 15 hit and an"easy,,14
to 2 triumph to sweejj thej series
behind effective Rhit elbowing 'by
littletPWaffer Condon. f

A last gamecrowd ot 760 witch-
ed In a delightful mood, slthe
Loboes scored 5 runs In 'tfie'Tirst c
frame ahefthen made their lead
completely comfortable with a 6-r-un

outburstIn the-sixt-h inning.
Emmett rFulenwfder "was tLirrie-sa- 's

fair-haire- d boy as thejcellaP
dWellers put tanbther crimp .in "

Borger's play-of- f etfincesi The
jveteran outfielder hit a two-ru- n

,homer to climax the first Sinning

rfba

1217.
FOR

1217.

and.

splurge, and belted another with
2 aboard' In thebig s&th.j-- c

Manager George SturdivanT w
also m batting star with. 4 hltx.
one of them a double., in 5 trips
and 3 runs batted in. Tom Mate?.
!Lobo right-fielde- ri .drove out a .
fourbagger In the "fourth with the

se empty. t Cl P
Condon hahd-cuffc- d the Gassers.

fanning 6 and walking only 2. Th
LODoes mane,o errors Denina nira
put they were scattered and Inex-
pensive". Borger played looselsTji
afield ioof committing 7,mlscnea'

Borger s startingttwlrler Clyde
Hutto lasted onfrv one-thir-d of an
(nning as Lamesa quickly chased
him on 4 hitsand Vuraon-- y

Gilchrist fcame. In from fecohd"
base to twirl long enough lo ab-

sorb the sith framepoundlnf,
and Jess Upton finished r the a
Gassers. p f .

k

1 The Loboesmade history In
ay battle with Borger, winninf

their 9irst-double-b-
ilI andkln- -

thelr first teriea swee? of
the seasonagainst a cltib that
teen pofsonjlo them alt year. q

itags nagone, iamcsa snorutop
on option here from Beaumont.
has been recalled dby thcankee
arn& (, 0 ' P'(Bergtr AB R-H- A E

(

-

o

r

.

f
&

Y Gilchrist zb 2 1 1 l.Tl- - u
UptORxP 1 O 030 1 0
x Tlnsley ...V 0 0 0) 0 O

Co rf y.A 0 1 0, 0 fr
Bufch rf ......4 0 id) 0 q
Decker 3bi2b ..4 0 0 0 2 r
xx West ......1 0. a. 0 0 0
Nell lb. 4 0 V 5 1 0
L Gilchrist ss 40 0 3' 1 1
T J Johnston c 6J0 0 qa
Hair If ......30 1 3 in.....4 0 0 3 0 2i

Hn P ...S.O 0 0..0 0 1
Dossett-- 3b ....4 1 1 12 lu

"
Totahr.-t......3- 7 2 5 23 , 7

V
Lamesa B R H ECHfA E
Mabry rf .......4 ,3,2 1-- V 1 r
Wilcox ss '4 2 2 A 5 0
ijalmer 3h ...-- . .5 "110 2 2
Fowler If ,....-- 5 2 2Cr4? 0 1

Sturdtvant lb ..5 .3 4 6 0 m
Eulenwidcr cf ..4 2 2 4 0 0
B Johnston c.4 O-'- 6 OrO
Mart! trrb-ernv-i 0.1 5 1 2" .

Conddnip .'ia 1 o,i 0
--
tfcfcfeZV s t--

Totals 40 14 15 27 10 J- - 0 u

x Batted for Upton ninth.
xx Batted for Decker ninth.

Score by innings:
Borger 100, 000 lCKJ 2 .

Lamesa 501 106 Olx 14
'Ther-aummary- : RunsbattcdIn;

Decker, Nell, Mabryp Palmer 2. .
Fnwl'er, S,turdivant 3, Fulenwider.
5 Two base hikrfHair,. Ddssett,
Sturdivant, Palmeif Home nms:--,
Fulcriwidor 2, Mabry. Stolen base
Fowler, Sturdivant2. Double nlays,
V. Gilchrist to Li Gilchrist to NelL
t tft" nn haser Borccrl 10. Lamesa

V.

7iBase on ballsj. Off V?GuihfIst .

slryck oift?V. Gllchristc, Upton- -

Ifulto 4 and 5 In 1t3. OfC-v- f Gil--
cririst 9 and 8 in 5 1-- 3, Off Upton
2 andl fn 2) 3. Passedhall: T.
Jj Johnston. Losingfpitchcr Hutto.
Umpires; Rabc, Slgler and por-nia-n.

Mttendan'ce 760. Tlme J
game' 2:00.
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' KBlack Market Rapidly Outfitting o ai iif. RAWfiRAWfe THUMP.! ami neckTv THIS

PAPOY'JMttAU tU7 iTfe-is- ' ...cops7Bsrhr,nurvir - - MKIN&
ATtfi' kUOCK! KHOCK! HeY. iHlSLrMP I RZ&&i K fay il Qn 1

Arab Organizations With Guns Pr.m
EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbefollow-n- y for burceoninsr millCary move--

BANG!BANG!dispatch U the of .mentsHs visible aplenty.,. A
sereral week' careful personal Suppliesjiow in the hands of i

investigation by Carter L. David-

son.
three separate mllitoi-- organiza-

tionsAoclatd Press Staff Najada. Fuluwah and Ja--
in Palestine.)

twauan lAraDic worm iur II!,JERUSALEM. ScpL 5 VP-h- youth and scouts, respectfully

IArros for the military organiza are not impressive., &streams deepen-- - But supply are
tions Of Palestine ared fj ri MXYBE x'dof the Arabs ing fast. S'Sj Mxjpr- ""Vm BteTT-f- l

pouring into the hands of willing At present'Najada's 5,00p men Atotfe .f
warriors these days from over the ;arc about half armed, C&UUPJ

R -
of hiding and through estimated 13,000 about a third.

luc uioiy uv. What urms PawaUah,the Moslem
r.mnitHitinri of nil threeI iRntiinriinnri'c miniarv branch

of varms and :ammunltlonyp0gses was n0t learned,hut theysources

LEGAt NOTICE

Tiir P rP TP5--!
V xt. .jam. ..-.- -

Tp' Clarence II. Sebrlng.,greeting;
You are commanded to appear

tadfanSWcs the plalntif repetition
t nr hpfnt 10 O'clock CA. Itf. f

the first Monday after (he expira
tion of 42 days from the ate oi
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the30rhayof Sept.
A D. 1946. at or ftcfepe
A j&t" before the iHonorable Di-
strict Court, of Howard County, at
the Court-OloUs-e In Big Spring.
Tfxas -

Said plaintiff's petition was fluid
on the 23rd day of July. 1046.- -

The file numberof said suit be--

ins So. 5999- -

The namesof the parties,in saw
"nut are ..'. . .J

Mildred Sebring. as'Plaintiff.
and

Clarence Sebring.,as Defendant:
The nature of said suit,being

substantially as follows, to-w- it:

Plaintiff alleccs 12 months, in
habitant oCTexas and 6 months
in Howard County. Grounds:
Cruel treatment. No Property.
Two children; viz: Linda JuneSe
bring age 4 years, Gary Lee Sc--

brine ace 2 vears. Plaintiff prays
for divorce and care a'ntl custody
of minor children, plaintiff al
leges legal

this-h- 13th day of Au
gust. 1946.

Given under my hand and seal
r ..IJ .,-- '. nrrl.o in TJIf

Sprfn;:. Texas,i'this the a3th day.j
of August. A. p., ww.
EEAL GEO. C. CHOATE. clerk

Court Howard County,
as.

By? JOE H. BLACK. Deputy.

Lady Nearly? Choked,
While Lying IrfBed-D- ue

To StomachGas
rno-- lrfv .itA a few riavt .BCD

that she usedStpjbeafraid to go to
beti at ment sne was swollen wan
Ktnmsrh ca which alwavs EOt
tfnvcA uVun cVi u'Anf tn Y6t and
the easwould rise up. in herrthroat 2; . . . . .

er she lav aown ana wouiq
I nearlv chokehcr.She.couldn't lie
lflat Had toA prop herself up

on pillows, Recently this lady got
INNER-AI- D and nowsays gas is
Sone. stomach " feels-- fine, bowels.
are rccular and $he-ca- n go to
Kr( nA clon snunrtli--'- .

INNEB-AI- D contains 2 Great
Herbs, thev cleanse bowels, clear
cas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. .Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different alLov.cr So
don't eo on suffering' GcriNNER-AID-?So!- d

bv"allJtlruR stores Jierc
In" Big "Spring. J (adyj

r

r

t

r

N

504 East 3rd
i

afc believed to be
icw.

What guns there are In the
hands of-t- hc Arabs "arc far from
the Quality and Brit-
ish drmy has been finding inthe
cachesof the Jewish

are mostly revolvers, a few
rifles and fewer And

Ul'icy are less than half efficient,
junrib dating back to thcdays wnen

nrrnv opriinled Pales
before-an- during world war

The source of supply
nonpars to be liv- -

fing just over the bord- -

crsfln Syria and -

nnon." -
-- .

Arab sources 'nave iom mis
ivrlter In week" of their
pwn In tribal villages,
such as places as the Jebel Druze
and the towns
where
without Ijcense Is

The source is
nlacesof euns by

Arabs,

The third and fastest
of supply Is the"black

market to which British
officers and men In Pal
estine J'
rrhis source,a months
- - r - u

i nco. has now become a vcriianie
freshet of flowing to

owners at prices gov

erned only the trainc
- t

A'n source gave
me ah' account of de--

liverv last August 18 at 10:45 a.
." - im. "of 40

guns to S group oi Arans i. na--

blub. The was
by a British army officer. The

--... ...!.-- n.! ,,ntf nt iiin nfffnlrIlBHICi 11MA OUU Ull Hi V"w " --
;

Is n my z;
On date In late ftp

ernoon anotlicr truck 50
light weapons-- tD ,an
Arah friamcrt Issa Harhzn in.'sthc

of Ein Karcm nearJerusa
lem. The. delivery was arrangea

a police officer,
also kncvn to. me. . ' g

.,

A parlinr in British ser
geant sold eigiit 40 an
Vrab In Gaza for three pounas

(512) each.The Arab later snowea
mc on, of the said
he had sold the." others tor, five

(S20) each to other

4. t5l Funeral
Robert .A,

W'cst Texas hotel man- - who died
in ,a

were ncia nere toaay.

U-

HAMILTON

estimate.-----

YOU

- 103
i C f'

We in and

to us,

C7

comparatively

quant(tyHhe

underground.

machlnccuns.

principal
ArabfTribesmen

Palestine
Transjordan,

theV;past
purchases

ofTrahs-Jorda- n,

private ofvguns

;sccond important
tViVhiHIntr

mostlyMn isolated-villag-es.

military
.stationed

contribute.
trickltTtwo

munltIons
unlicensed

byrwhat
will-be- ar.

eyewitness

Thompsn

delivery arranged

possession.
thesamc

delivered
autornalic

tillage

through 'Palestine

revolvers

revolversand

ppunfis .Arabs.

Texas Hotel Man Dies
ANSqN.Sept.

OHnger69.

Monday Midland hospital

From-Courthouse- )

WESTTTHIRH,
;PHOJrei405

Your ar
Like New,

specialize 'painting, fender body worlt.

v

r

&

s? .

- G.

aAlso seatcoversmade order. See for

Marvin

BET

Inereas-Ing-sour-ce

Wood
Pontiac .Co,

87(7 ;

IT'S THE "ALf LOCALCWAY! i $
;Buyinracar, truck; :br tractor?-- Household furniture or home
appliances? Your dealer will help you' close tfie deal
ciore quickly without rid tape..fus or bother by financing
it the SOUTHWESTERN "ALL LOCAL WAY.'

money, insurance. EVERYTHING taken care of.afX
ONE-- time ALL under ONE roof. Drive around and ret de--
tails from . .

rAiiriiiirrrTrnti W ,
ouuinvvcoicin

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E: Tliird

Phone

'ladly

Purchase

t

O'Why do wespenamoneywe haven'tgoton things we
don't want just "to impress people we can't staiid the
sight oft" e . i r - P&

MR. BREGER C
, ' JV f? I

H" "Cw fk ld fofim SjuJ'iait."Ii Vnfi n$$K

"Lots different frombeing In Infantryjfftn't it--, dear?
S

War DadsstgfsfefcfHS
Bigger Allotment'

For Married Vets
FORT "WORTH, Septf4 C

Resolutions asking congressto
crease allotment ceilings for mar--

H ried war veterans participating hi

3

mem'i

me J0D training program ana ic
ing an emergencyprogram to build
as war plantswere built cjujinrthe
veterans'homes3Sa the samebasis
war have beenidopted by the
Texas State of Ameri-
can" 'War Dads. e. "vrn

The association, In the final
.p8Klnn of three-da-v convention
here yesterday also oted to" re
quest governor u&c oitvciuuji
'to set aCjRemembran.ce Day"on a
Sunday nearest to TJec. 7, Pearl
Harbor anniversary),for paying trf--

mlbnte wTseryJcemenwho paid. the
supreme "sacrifice in WorM War
II. i

Other JTesolutlont approyid by
therconventIon included: r"

1". Demands that the war assets
administration arant to veterans

ra priority to buy surplus household
'Oi oiner nems-iu- r jjcisuuai. use.

2. Petition the state medical asi
qnriatinn t& make contracts with
the Veterans Admlhistratlori for
out of hospital treatmentof veter-
ans who need medical care.

3! Petition Gov; Stevenson ton
proclaim Oct 6-- at

. ot a Disabled Veteran"
;Week. , ("I

?

Dionnt Quints Havt
Ntw Bdby,Brother

NORTH AYrOnt, Sept. 4
trying

to rJrk n name for thehvnew baby
brother born last night.. Kj

The q u I n t-- u p 1 (Ft

were excited ljylhe new arrival,
describedIby doctors as "a beautl-.f-ul

" boy" weighing about eight
:pounds. P

He waV the 14th chlld bonujlo
Mr. and c Mrs.C Oliva Dlo'nne,
Thirteen, Including four other

are living.. Mrs. "TJIonne Is
37,iier husband 43.

rAGENT RESIGNS
SAN ANGELO, SepL.4. V

Clay Atchison has resignea as
Tom Green County Agricultural
Agent and-wil- l becomea land ap-

praiser with an Insurance compa-
ny. , V

f0

?

t,i

VI V ik. I

". ,

l

a

s

'

-J
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As ScheduleRevised
'$ All operators of cafes andres--

tnurnf Hihh navCypOliPfl-- rnnxl.
ipum price schedules sfnc?" June
'In Vntk" Wk ib1J ,! 1nV nave uu MWUtu; (luc "''price control board to fildreyised
scneauies immeaiaieiy. 1

iThe filing of . these schedules
should be In compliance fwith
amendment 13" toPR.iio.,

Gertrude,Cljne; acting
chlef'clerk of the local 'Hoard, 113
r, 2nd afreet NoUce ;that the
s jhedules'are to-- be 411ed In cases
v here changesoiprlces ffave been
made by U. J. Qlark,
board 'chairman.,

Asks Shrimp taw
-- .J. LLBaughman, Marine biolo-
gist of the State Game, Flshand
Oyster .hak stated
here hebelieves the Texas Legis-
latureythould rewrite the ,tate
l4r fnvarinr thrlmrrlnff'! iinnt
1a)id permit biologists to5determine
Yhe season's opening date each
ytar. 1

S

Phone 966:6
for

n

n w. a 'Iw bupjr ue1 1very c

Service s

Promnt e Coufteou'
&5 S Reliable f

.
Light" hauling and moving
a specialty I f c

0 Deliveries made anywhere
across street or across
State,-- OU

v (V ft

Charles E. Read
.Night Phone 169--W

See Me Before YoulDIew

Emma
--, Slaughter
4 Excellent policies for vour

needs In life and accident
insurance.

- ISu5 Grew 0

CHRYSLER- I1YM0UTH
oSAtES-SERVI- CE

Phpna

Factorydrained Mechanics. WaiWnr. Greasing; Motor
. Chassis Steam CIeanInrQzpert Body Repairs,

full lauta Ul UEUIUU1 utujiu. un
When Your Car Is Sick SeecUs.

CASH PAID FOEJDSED CABS &

nWARVINrHULL MOTOR
207 Goliad Tims Carter, Service Mgr.
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ENDING TODAY
"MATK

STEVENS
racuu

BENDIX

DARK CORNER

CLIFTON

TIus cienre' 3 and "Banquet Melody"

STARTS THURSDAY.

Ending Today

J y x Woo!

Plus "Vodvil" KD. 6

Puckett& F-re-

Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bid,
rhftne 7JT

stars EBT
f" ?4Rf ' STARSOF

1V TOMORROW'V

1ILLBILLY
HIT

i m: tun .i
.KIT ITJEt

ARN DANCE

4,

3

E
HIRLEY

BEEMAN

2if FAMILY
v . I

juih cjruuum

m Complete
L - M

H . in u
r 3 B Slace I
v B1a or--

""1T:
-- 'SEPT.5 -7.
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Sttyenv.-,Th- e

W11UAM

BALL
The

WEIK

No.

nance
and

Ending Today
no.

ACJIOH!

THR1LLSI

f And Oyie Cumn Willmmi
Rebcrt Di

, 5

i

t

m

l

2

" inning-Sist-

ADOKD

Holiday On Horseback

M&TJ

Bywmer

O

1 lULiAV

-

?

3

"- -

l-
- J f

JUMJPIEKSB
Wed. - Thurs.

N t : w

dramatic
stars in a great

star drama!

-- IDALUPINO

PAULHENREIO
OUVIA

DE HAVILLAND
B LB awMtfV I

inaREENSTRB

AND O

LAWLESS FRONTIER
also "Big Beef" 3

Eagle Award,CGoId

Palm Given Scouts
Carl McISonald rcceh'ed the

aKle award and Natkun lUdiard-so-n

the sold palnv ar-th- c rcRXilar

court of honor conducted Tuesday
iftehtW W. CBlankcnship.

Barnes Roy Odom received fte

life award, while second class
ratings went to Wayne Bartlett.
Donald ftlack Richardson arid
Ar'le Morton

The court also(issued tbe'follow- -
-- ins merit badges'--Wayne Bartlett,
dejj: care and personalhealth; Gor-

don Alyrick, dog rare and person-
al health; .James Hoy CJdom, first
aid. :CIiailes:j Baliey, persooal
health; Nathan Richardson,

'
inter-

preting and chemistry.
Ten-nig- ht camping awards went

to Wayne Bartlett. Gordon Myrick,
Kobert Reagan.Marcellous Weav-
er, Jimmy Hobbs, George Worrell,
James Ro; Odom and Carl Mc
Donald.

Nenro scouts rereivine the
' night camping awarif were Thom- -

j as McDonald, John Henry Brown
and Robert Lee Brown.

WeatherJPorecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy, not much changein
temperature. High today, 90. Lowj- -

tonight 70 High Thursday, 90.

this afternoon.-- lonighUnd league

icrshowcrs from the PecosValley

Partly
this afternoon, tonightand Thurs--
Day, icw suuw--
crs the north and west-centr-al

portions this afternoon. Gqntle to
moderate southeast winds on the
eoasL

City

Abilene
Amarillo."

'v.

Four

Max. Min.

..."83" 70
--..4'88 66
...86 V- -' 69

Chicago ........76 53
68 f& 63
68 W 63

El Paso ...7....83 71
Fort Worth 89 ;73
Galveston ......I'8R 77 v
New York 75 Q
SJ Louis ., 82
Sun fscts 7.07 'p.m. Sun

rises Thursdayr.6.24 tn.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept. T.Tr-- i

(IJSDA) jCattle 2,500; calves 1.500;'
active aqd steady common and
mpflnun slatichlpr stpprs and

.") caiiniRs. 11 00-1-6 00: medium and
good fat-cow- s

6.0Q-8qO"- ;? bulls, 7,50-12.0- good
and choice lal calves 00;
common and medium 10 0.

Hogs 200; active, steady? top
and bulk butchef hogs and sows
16 05. 'the ceiling.

2.50- - actnfej? stcadj top
butcher .hogs and sows

16 05. the ceiling.".
2,500; active; steady; few

mfcdium and good slaughtcispnng
lambs 14 0- cull to medium
ces 6 00-0.5-0 load of goajts with
full hair brought 6.50.

,C
MfiSissippi Is the nation's

liing oil producer.
top

T' And, K PulJishK History 0 Road

From SpeculationTo Modern Times
From oven to Diesels such

is the story of the Texas and
Pacific railway.

In hisorical document
Uenrtr? Hip Tnxas & Pacific Bail' the United States. I

..... t.. v,, ,.1 JfcMiic. J Properties'of the Pa?way iuuiiiumj' nj i.n.v" "
tory from its predecessors-t- now
as it, standsonthe threshold ofa
new and important step the afl-aiti-

of its Eagle fleeUofrea)
trains and Diesel(electric 1c

motives.
It all began baclc-- in 1845 when

the national congress speculated
ab'outwoutcs tolhe coast,
and was.giveni'mpetusby "discov-
ery of Sold in Californladm1848.
Jefferson Davis, secretary of war
reported in ihoo me most

routeappearedalongthe32nd
parallel and in orde? to secure'
this potential train, the Gadsd"Vn

purchasewasOfiegotlated for Ian
from in the El Pao ar.jd

Southern New Mexico region. 'I
On Teb. 16, 1852. charter, ws

granted to theTexasWestern Rail-

road company one oP75 charter-
ed by the state. Subsequentlylit
became the Pacific (ftp
connection"yvith the present cof

of the same name) anji h
1858, battling against time, oxtn
were employed to pull cars fit
"Swanson Landing In EastTexas
to satisfy thethafterstipulation of
initial scrvjep- - fj

Many other trials and; trlbul -

tions for this road and--J

its successors before congress
chartered the Texas and
Railroad company (it was changed
to "railway" company ayear laU
en on iuarcn o, 1041 as p --

tary post road. C
Quickly, 20,000 shares of stock

were subscribed and Marshall o.
Roberts-nam- ed president In 18?
Col. Thomas A. Scoitr cbecame
president and it Wjas his ?

tic tevdr lor nis new roaawnui
rSised five million dbllars jn ne v

Pefrillo Union,

Halls Piped-l-n

Music To Hotel;
NEW YORK. Sept.4. (5-L- o-

rcai ouz
eration

modernization7"f,
to the use of "piped-in- " mt
sic in New York City hotels wher
union musiciansstruck in sunpor.
of demapds for Increasedpay.'

,5

halt

ine union announceamat n. x..
Houghton, president of the Muzak
Corporation whiclri selhrtrecorded
music through A pipcMn" te!i
phonoarrangementAsith many o'.
the hotels involved In the dispute,
had agreed to cut the service TO

the hotels within, 24-ho- period
starting today.

Houghton said that a?lauseif
his contract with the local forbadi
Muzak frojh selling music lo Sun
concern of the unions uniair list
and"'that this provision was writp
ten into all of his subscribers con"
trapts, He said this was the firs'
tiirte ihp cfaifte had been. invoketL

In addition, the unionalso an
nounced it had assurances from
Local of the AFL International
Brotherhood ofElectrical(VorkerJ
that it would not install any ji$k

boxes in hotels on the union's un
fair list. f

Three upper East Side hotels,
the union said, yesterday signed
individual settlements,agreeing to.
makp rptrnactive the conditions ot

THjagreement tljaL the local rnjgh
reach in the future with the mail)
body of struck hostelnes.

The union struck at 12:01 a.m;
Monday in an effort to obtain"Avage
increases 25 per. cent,

Big Spring People
At Lamesa Ballgame--

Sev and of.
ton.La

Thur ?son n WT-N-M pj

A few ,.,' n,i.r,i.- - robust fashion Tuesday nighrLa
ixiii,M'iiilktlu ii. - , ., f

inis aiienioon. -- ..-yasiwaru t- - e :- - I.
V EAST TEXAS: cloudy "W3"" l.
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moted by the chamber of coiq
mercq good will committee.

Amom those who were at the
gamefrom herewere Mr. and Mrs,
'Ira Thurman and JMarijo Thur-ma- n,

Cliff Wileyli. W. Smith,
JommyHart, ElmiraHubbardAl

ence Fox, George Tillmghast, Jess
Wilbanks, Jimmy Moon

rf c r -

New Automobiles
Increase In Number

Kov snfnmnhilps, hitHhp msr

jofregistrations at" the
asscssor-coiicci-or s oincc rcvcai.

A total of 80 vehicles' "of 1946
and '47 vintage were dur-
ing thcymonth after sale here with
most of the motor dis-

posing of atieastone new-mod-el.

Of that number, 58 were passen-
ger atuomobilcs, 18
three converted jeeps

was a motdfcych?,

coomicl-.- J

r V 1 1

virmtur a biiicti

captlal. Among stockholders
Samuel TUdcn, who some his
torians believed have, been

just euchered out the presidency

Southern

followed
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cliic rauroaa unejx,asc iexas
waif) were, purchasedandworked
and waspushed tohcive servicp
betwecruj-.ongvie-w land tshreyq- -

projt. unarier provisions wercviiD-Tralize-d

as to construction allow
ances,but with the stipulation 100
miles of new track should becom

pleted InHwo ears and 100 miles
per yearuereaiiervun uib i

Coast as the objecTtiye, In 10

years0 o M
Gen. GrenvilIeM Dodge was

weaned away from t le Union Pa-
cific, which he had Tjuilt na3a:oss
thewcontinent. a&d directed ex
pansion of the Kevf road. One
triDmauon aiier ancjner siowea
work, but somehow, Scott and his
associateskept plugging orgp

Originally Dallas was noton the
route but an innocent amendment
to thcThartcr-ji-n

?l theQrtate legls
,Ji- -. ii .ujaiure speciiica .

1J&TC within mile oil ?'.r ""
Browdcr Springs, which latcr.turn'
CQjOui to dc in uaiias, .sixain iiu
ancial apd plagu-
ed the T&P.-but-the-ilin-

e was
westward to'EaglewsFof"d,

Residentsor straggling Fjrt Worth
couldnt stand to seethis terminus
jump from nothing to? 3.000(people
in a year and went! to work ,to
hnllH iho rnjCrf hirf in Fnrt .Worth.
A holiday was dcclarofi whSn T&P

1876. ,f
Jay Gouldwas interested lnex-tendin- g

roadto the West Coast
and becamea director. Steadily
the fT&i5' pressed westward. At
Abilene a --sale ofrSB towniots
brought $27,550 in one day and
after the rifad got to 'Colorado
irtv (M-fn- nt frnntK on Oak Streeln - l

,P
Wallace Advocates

ModernizingjTextile

Indusfrv In Mexico
C" i M
MEXICO CITY, (P)

Secretary of commerce""Heriry A.
Wallace tdPan American Cham--

0fre4AmeriT,MSat mT",,,!-- .of mAo's

countytax

difficfilties

Septj?4.

ICAlIlt: lllUUSlljr auii. ur
nrciinn orv rcHflin oliarters" but M
that h& Is convincecrthat "Its

11 greatly benefit the work-

ers and the businessmenand the
consumers" of lJoth Mexico and
the United Stales.-feT-4

Wallace said thrtlje business-
men of the UnltedSSla'lcscan play

part'Mn cooperation
wIW Uie Mexican people anal,gov-

ernment injhe "soundyndustrlali-zatlon- "

of Mcxico. 1

Thei commerce secretary and
former U Vice-Preside- nt came
h?re at the Invitationfol thqygov-ernme-nt

cto Jiear PresidentAvila
Camacno's address to Congress
Monday andr.confer on trade, in-

dustry and commerce.1 J

He lQld"-th- e commercenuncheon
yisterdaKlhat "American7 busi-

nessmenare interested in making
money, and it is my, observation
that most of them jhow
that the only way lo make money
in theIong run (s to other
people to make moQe'y, to
more eiireiem 10 raise weu-standard-

s

of living." J

Four YouHjs Enlistg
ror rmy-oeryic-

e

E

t Fouryouths, threeof them from
Big spring, aeparteajtig pnng
today the US Army reception

,,center at GoodfelloWj Field after
VOlunieeriDfj wr seivics-viicic- .

quartetare GiliBarnett and
D. D. Douglass, higli school ath-

letes last-semest- James H. Har--

eral Big S"pring, people sa.d John D.'McCaskie
;sa's eni'theV honK nL c.

ir

da. ,...

were
'Iwere asd

cwneju

tFe

help

for

The

Barnett.6 DouglassJEand
are entering for 18 months

tan-- ,

will gp lntqctheArmy
while McCaskie for three
years in the Corps and
will go to the Pacific Theater.

m
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. (JP) Sell

ing pressurerelaxed to someex-ten-t
today's stock ImarTtetajui

ym Thigpen. Jofc-Pi-
ckle, J. ?5UUS rerui.,uuuic.1"

Greene. Shirley Robbins. but the general still
was downward with the averages

t fmmhinrr anntViDT- - Inw for mnrpl
' than avear. lSk t'- t-- . " IT

InitiaD of pfp better
than 11 were reduced In
most casesand scattered advanc-
es running to a so ap--

.a.J ia V nfnA 'P M Ctttmf
Udi cu jii'cti uk: ciusc. itiiisii;ia

iets in nunjers du1PPinX,31,000.000 shares were the
ine ihP- - mnntli nf lncust. largeslf sinceJast January. A
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h. A. Childress
--Experience InChryslcr Kcpair

IscIn Charge
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sold as .hlgli as $0,00O.
o

Miraculously (especially for that
time .and considering crude cquip-men- tt

laying x nnlcirof track a
day, the road pressedWon. arriv
ing in Big Spring on May 28,

I iom n- - r t'' toot ii .
JUUl. VJl UCti 10, lOOi. ii uicl ai
Sierra Blanca with an eastward
bound construction cr,cw of the
Galveston,llarrisburg; arid San An-
tonio. Happily GouTd and Mollis
P. Huntmgton, who like Gouhi
had his fingers in half a dozen
railroads, including the present
Southern Pacific, had reached an
agreement on useoflrack from
SicrraBIancawestward,

JujOTtroublc financial panics,
droutBTfloods,' Indians, Hrain rob-
bers dogged the T&P and it w;as
in and out of receivership. Gould
was succeeded by George Jay
Gould as president arttl hec'byJohn
L. Jnncastcr.W. G. Volhncr, sixih
president. (opk"over in May, 1945,

loHg'cr a strugglingroad,but
equipped with some of "'the best
power and 'rolling stock in the
nation, the jTT&P toddy is. taking

11 iiiusl truss wq ..
tracks one? i"u f
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ed so great a part in developing.
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FOXIER BOSS
PICKS UP $5

.DANVILLE. III.,

r?

(.rq
Becausetheir "Doss was foxier,

two Danville garbage, ricpart-menUjlrix'-

picked upl $5 they
didn't" know tlic' had4

Drives John Criner and EI-- 1

0 mcr Wood were dumping a dadl
fox into incinerator wheir
Supcinlcndcnt'Frank Coburn
salvaged the animal, which had
been struck by automobile

Coburn collected a ($5 bounty
tjie pelt and gave the money

'to red-face- d drivers. $

Walter.Gentry Rites
Slated In Bollinger '

Funeral services for Walter
Gentry, 64, who died suddenlyat
2:15 arm Saturday, will be con-

ducted at thiTNcuby-Dg.Vis- :, chapel
in Ballmger at 3 m. Thursday.

The bodv 1s lOfbe carried over-
land in a Nalley funeral coach.

bentry..is survived by acjon.
Morris --R'. Gentry of Las Vegas.

Ncand a brother, Edward Gen-
try dfi Ballmgerj Ho was affiliated
with the Masonic lodgcof Herm-leig- h.

an Masons will conduct
special graveside rites. Burial
to be in the Ballinger cemetery,

Hemy"Hudson discovered
DclawarcJsay inA1608. ,
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YOUR COMPLETE BEAUTY

t .

ffi UAL,!

a Bofany takesCanolm, and createsa three-wa-y

s creajii, uiat wilPinfluence yoW skirHo-- aj radiant

beauty irs-ne-ver known before! Use it as a thoroifgh
" C, cleansing cream.. s a night j:reamAo lubricate

Sept"

yourikirrMJiile you sleep,..as ajjrotective powder rjg)
base...andjou'llfind your0complexronjcom--v
' fng softer and smoother by the day!
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Building .Pjrmits

b
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IJ

Iecqrds
At a

Moralcz. to move frame
house from out of city to 710-- NW

6th. $425. .
' Dr. $. C Truoblood, tohQild
frohie and sfucco addltio'ftXjujnousc
at 903 3rd, $400.

Henry Robinson.'tp build frame
houseat 607 E. Iflth. $3,500

Jinr" Harper. tobuild frame rand
stucco building at 2U0G Johnson
$6,000. t- -

3
Marriage Licenses

Fred IJ. Well3 and Mary O.
Crenshaw,Big Spring r

C. J. .Dorrics and Katherlne
.Lacy. Big Spring
- Walter LcRoys Osburnc, Johns'
town, N. y , and opal K. unap-ma- n.

Big Spring.9
New Cars

R. Brown. Plymouth.sedan. '
3 Fayj Coltfiiorp, Lubbock, Ford
sedan.' Pv e 1

William H. Feather.Nash sedafia
T. J. Good. Buick sedan,

"Xi. P. Forcsleri Buick' sedan.
s

In 70th District Court --

"
Bculah Taylor vs. Elton Taylor

suit for divoi.
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THE tons-heav- y stalactite the
giant "icicle" of stone held

tight its cavern roof, by the us

attractive force of mole-culespulli- ng

;p, against gravity.
Utilizing the force of molecular
attraction (basic force tha holds
things 'together) Conoco'scientists
bring, to America' motorists the
benefitsof new and betteroils.

.By moIecular,attraction,

attractionholds
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Midway School Has

Enrollment Of 74
Enrolling, of 74. nuoils at Mid--

waychool xas llwcd "Tue-s-

nay inurnyis win yi snuri
of the Midway P-T-

i-- Faculty consists the principal.
Mr. Ross? IVlus Martin? Mrt. Land
and Mrs". H. E. Heatonj

aMr. Ro'ssT ,Mr. C. . Deoton. ,
president of the schoo hard. and
Mrs. Ray Shaw, president of the
P-T-A. madebrief talksi V

OtTtsS officers of thb P-T-A for
5s" ytararq MrSj Alon Denton,
icoioresrdertt.Mrs-Frecm- an Den--.

ton. secretar--, Mfs.fHf"E. Healpn.
treasurer,Mrs. BUI Robinson,his-

torian. Mrs. H. L. Shirley,-- report-
er and Mrs Ross, parliamentarian. --

The lunCB roov oppned TQes--

dav apd served lunchsto every
child. Mrs. H. Childress Is the
cook. Hand Childress 1$ the" school
bus driver.

ft i

TheMIawaiian islandi cover 8,--
54 square miles. F --s
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"Dress-u-p OxduipyAmnper
stvled in the Coter "rrioooer erf,
fwn rin wole. Bermida TogetpyT
Refrcsliingy trimmed with dotpty
imported 'yond yodc:
woistlinc in frocit to"waistlirre' "m,

"goes ubder oM. Sizes 1 "bojc
- Beouttful colors
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OIL-PLAT-ES tourErmine

special

' r- - i- -
Cdhbco G "iirrwhere it4- -

belongs . . . prevents it'-fro- all ...

draining down to the crankcase,
'even overnight . . . you"get these

benefits:
c-- r

U

addedprotectionwhen your engine

startsup . & k

added irom corrosive
octipn

budded protection from wear'fiat --

leads to fouling 'shidgcandvcarbpn

iifEredient of ConocoN mo&r addedsmetolh. ulenUffuIes f
oil is bondedsostrongly throughout Chat'swhy to oiLrPLATE now.n. at
yourenginethatcylindegwalls an Your ConocoMileage Merchant's.

rv other arts 'are oil-plAte- And Look for tKe reef Conti--
becausemolecular
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